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Feas terville, 

Dec. 3d, 1905,E 

Here in the home of my grandfather, Henry A. Coleman, 

my fa tcer, John . F. Cole an, now my hone, and which in 

time wi 11. b._. the home of my on and only child, John 

Albert Feaster Coleman, I begin writing come of the 

his Cory of our family as I know it, with the hope that it 

will be o.' interest and a great pleasure to my boy and 

others of the family when I am bone. Young people do not feel 

riueh interest in family history, and old people do not oft n take 

the trouble to write do-.-n what they knov:. Consequently, so 

much is lost to me that I no'i brig to know. While my 

grandparents ere liirir here in this old home, I could 

ha•;e leaned .o Much, ' ut with the usual thoudhtl~a ness of 

youth, I didn't know what I was losing. I did take tin in—

terest in family history then, and have `.reasr  ed up in my 

mind many `hangs I :card them and other old people ;ell. But 

much of it lacks something that I very much want to know. 
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They never recon:ed anything. 'ly father, not a great 

deal. I have wanted to write what I know a long time, 

but kept putting it of£. Again, I hope this may be of 

inv t to you, John, and otters who care for uch 

history, and I want you .o keep on with the record. I will 

be in with first the COL_ L NS. 

They came from Wales to Virginia. I do not snow 

how long a _ o. Then moved into North C .rolina, Halifax 

County, _ : ova ::hich th y came to this neighborhood in 

1775. There was a large T •wily of thew, it I know of 

only three brothers, Robert, William, and Charles. They 

soon acquired lame tracts of land. Robert, I iaagine, was 

the oldest, ind he bought up land th_t had bean granted by 

King George in 1772 to Tilliam Mazyck, also to Joseph 

Verree, and John Wirm, os the headwaters of Beaver Creek. 

He settled on uncleared land in a quarter of a mile of this 

home, and lived and died ►rithin a mile of the first settlf-

pent. He rus t have had honey to have so coon acquired 

the large area around him. He must ha a been a man of 
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strong character, and industrious, thrifty habits. His 

descendants generally have these character sties, pre—

ferring a plain style of living, abhoring how of any kind. 

He was a major in ohs British Army, and I do not 

know whether he charged before the close of the Revolution. 

His sons were Whigs. We have a coat of hiss in good state 

of preservation, homespun woven, end wade e'er a haired 

years Co. 

Robert Coleman was 'porn a -out 1745, and his wire, 

r'.izabsth Poe, was born in 1747. They had _everal children 

when they came to this State, David Foe Coleman the eldest. 

As I said, there was a large famf1y of the Coleaans, and also 

the Roes. All settled reer here. They four; the WaGners, Beans, 

and Motleys already settled on Beaver Creek. There was inter—

marriage with these families, Which makes nR a descendant of thew 

all. The Ragners cone from Homeland, the Beams from Germany, the 

Mobleys from England. They were all settles near together on Beaver 

Creek, sever". miles below r:h.re P.o=ert Coleman settled. They had 

been here for some tine, and had endured ::e bard life of first settlers, 

such as Indian foes to dread and conquer. 
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Hans Wagner had fight daughters, no sons, so a 

fort called Fort Wagner, was built of hewn whiteoak logs, 

12 inches square, a store wall and deep ditch arou.d it, 

and he Wagners li-.-ed in the fort because there were no sons 

to protect this f4rafly, and when in danj;3r of Indi .ns, the 

neighbors gathered in his home for sa.fety and protection for all. 

There are signs of the ditch around this yet. Must have been 

made in early part of the 17th century. I ha-is been told that 

the 1do'leys settled there about 1735. Later on, the Hampton • 

came and tried to run these first settlers off. Thg Aobl ys 

li-:ed on Poplar Ridge, the beams,-Hickory flat. The Wagners just 

above them on Reedy Branch, in fort Wagner. The H:mptons ran 

the Mobleys off their land. 'rhe Beams ar agners would not run, 

and got a grant from irft George. Hans Wagner and wife, ' 

Elizabeth Johnson (from Scotland) are h_.ried near where they 

lived. S.iii Mobley married their daughter, Mary, and continued 

to live on Poplar Ridge (where they are ':varied). All these 

old settlements are obliterated and the waves unmarked. 

(The above was told me y Cousin Trea Feaeter). 
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The Layos also lived neighbors to the Beams, and 

they irters►arried. t do not know -heir nationality. 

Ro^ert Coleman marriad F.izateth Roe. 

Their chiidrent 

DaviQ oe Cole-fan, 1st son, 
May 19, 1765. 

John Roe Col a neu, 2nd son, born in Halifax Co., N. 
April 2, 1768. 

Robert Roe Co1ein, 3rd son, born in Halifax Co., N. C., 
Feb. 1, 179. 

Miley Roe Cole _n, sth son, 
Oct. 27, 1771. 

Allen Roe Coleman, 5th :on, 
Nov. 7, 1773. 

Griff n Roe Cole awn, 6th son, 
May 20, 1775. 

William Roe Coleman, 7th 
itch. 6, 1776. 

Sarah Co1e , Is : daughter, torn in Fairfield Co., 
Nov. 8, 1778. 

Elisabth Coleman, 2nd daughter, "cm nt in Fairfield Co., 
Sept. 8, 1780. 

Solomon Roe Coleman, 8th 
Oct. 29, 1783. 

Francis Roe Coleman, 9th 
July 12, 1786. 

born in Hz 1ifax County, N. 

born 

born 

in Halifax Co., N. C., 

in Halifax  Co., N. C., 

burr. in Fairfield Co., 3. C., 

born in Fairfield Co., 

son, born 

son, horn 

in Fairfield Co., 

C., 

C., 

. C., 

in Fairfield Co., 5. C., 

Zerebable Coleman, 10th son, born in Fairfield Co., d. C., 
Nov. 28, 1789. 
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Henry Jonathan Coleaan, 11th son, torn in Fairfield Co., .0 

June 22, 1793. 

Anvil Roe Coleyen, 12th on, horn in Fairfield Co., SC, 

April 22, 1796. 

O£ this large fAmf'y, tree died infants. John, Oriffen, 

William, Francis, and she two sisters :,ent hest, first to 

Greene County, Alaba a. I know nothing at all about their 

descendants, except :hat they went on :o Mississippi and 

Texas. David, Robert, Wiley, Allen, Solomon and Henry 

Jonathan lived and died retir b7, all c r min; and rearing 

rather large f'& hies. 

Robert Colenan and his wife, Blizaheth, are buried 

very near where they lire, at what is known as the "Coleman" 

graveyard. Their snsll children were the first to be buried 

there (lie at the foot of parents graves). The first house 

they wilt, as near as I can locate it, was on the bill near the 

Rocky 3no11, above Boni:y s pork Branch. It©e heard my grand—

father say that when they react .hs place to camp (on gettirg to 

where thu-y settled) a large chip was cut from a hickory tree, 

and bread was baked on it for their supper. The fields then cleared 

have bee* .. 
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cultivated moot of tLe tire since, and yield fairy 

good crops. They wilt another home half mile :outh of the 

graveyard; all trace of that is gone. I know living persons, 

tho, who have been in the last house — Cousins Elitia Coleman 

Jeffares and Julia Ycaster Coleman say they have brown in it. 

I think some parts of it were used in building a home for 

Cousin David Roe Feaster. 

Nine years ago we put up a smell monument to 'ark

the graves o£ t e..e two pioneer ancestors, Robert Cole an 

and aizabeth ?oe. 'Tsas paid for by small 'ontri~utions 

from many of their descendants to the 7th generation, and from 

14 states. I am exceedinly glad that 'tis done, for I think 

they deserve to be o remembered. Only one (David Foe Coleman) 

of their mown sons were buried with them, the others who died 

in this s te are buried in family burying grounds near their 

homes, except Henry Jonathan, who is "cried in the Feaster 

Cemetery ̀  r his wife, Folly Feaster. 



As I said, I'Ve heard of cry to brothers 

of Ro ~rtColznan, and can hack o tbem 31.1 very ell. 

There was a large fa i1 ly of tsm, though, and I see in an old 

list of 1obley names that several Coleman men and ::omen 

married dobleys. I =eel sure `hey.e were brothers and si:ter3 

of R& ert Coleman. His brother, Charles, married Polly 

Mobley. William Coleman married Nancy Butler. I will later 

on tell of heir desi-endants. Francis Cole a .n marr' ed 

argaret Iocley. I rill now take the children of R& ert in order 

and tell all I can of their his Cory. 

His first child, David ?oe Coleman, was iy b  eat- 

gr ndfather. N.e .arrid Edith Beam, Sept,. 13, 1787. She died 

in 1225. I have never `card such atnut her. `.(y gr:ndfat er, 

Herry (Coleman) used to speak of her with such affection. ITve 

heard of one o: her children wing very cross as a baby. 

$ne would card, sew, or do other necessary work wI h it on 

her lap, and when it slept, would do her cooking, even if 

not at the regular time, to get a meal. She couldn't leave 

it, if awake ( uat have 'men one of the first babies, or 

very spoilt).  David Roe Coleman was one of the most 
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honored men in this county. Pell informed, t of rot 

educated, a good surveyor, of upright 
hai~its, he was 

a nan of i^_f lucnce. His health was remurkahly good, 

his daily living being __-pleb his supper for years was 

cornbread and mi Ik.  Had :;ood sound teeth as long as he 

lived. Could 3hodtsgi:irrels from the -op of tail uses, 

and rode over his farm almost daily on a pony, accompanied 

}.-y sev ,r l :.all do s. The last of : .ewe was kept y Grand—

father Henry as long as ;t lived (after David R-e's death), 

named °Lion. ° Hi negro slaves were devoted to him ;rd 

had a happy, .veil fed and :o11 clothed life, under their 

3drd old °marster." T~-ere are a few of them sill alive, 

fift7 years o s death, arsi ;,haft speak of him with: the 

greatest love and reverence, and eyes dim with tears. Iarys 

who is now 76, a was bought by my father at his sale, looks 

back on the daye sent as a slave of "Master' as the hest 

time of her life. Her mother, "Creecy", vas `.aught by him and 

raised from a 61r1. Her children were above the ordinary, as 

sha was, doing more and better work than many other slaves. 
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The "Col€ nan" --egrces 'rave aLvajs bad the r _pntation 

being upericr °_or~ers, a well as Wore honest and relia' 1e ePery 

.ay, sines they were :et free even. This is aeknowled ;ed y 

those who work then. I have heard of some who have gone to other 

states and their siperi ority was always noted. I am proud to 

record here ,hat I believe this was because of the way they had 

been reared, trained, ai4 treated by their owners, who iorsed 

themselves, and learred tha slaves to do good ,cork, _;nd ^r their 

example of honest daalin,, exerted an influence :ht _s till aars— 

Tested in these ex—.3laves, andhair de ceadants. "Ea", sro'.er 

daughter of Groecy, and house girl, died a f w years ego. one old 

me ry little h:.ppeaings in the old 1i~e at "Mars`ers", now ood 

he was to thca all, how happy and ::e1. ed they zero. i ith eyes 

billed with tear;, .sae ,old ho'a she was s tandi. ̀ at ..l `add of 

his c;air es he sat at .:.a ;;upper table (sore _f his randsons 

heir_-: -;resent) w n he Ras stricken wi'a death. The end +. ts peaceful, 

as his lire had been. I tell taeae things, John, se teat you, 'ho 

were •orn 35 years after slaves were sat free, may jdge scaething 

of the character of this old ancestor, a slave holder, and o' his 
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treatment of then. You can never know, as I do, o. the 

true feAiini,s existing Detieen ocd riaaters and mistresses 

axd their slaves. They acre of tin treated as fri_.mss, and 

many of them proved the;.se11es iorthy of all confidence, 

faithful even -. n to death. am' y of the Coleman slaves a: e 1 ied 

adjoining the family graveyard. 

Grandfather David doe Coleman accumulated cons'derable 

pro^er:y, in shape of land :n3 esgroas. He as a splendid 

~ r-r~yor, and did such of that wore. Res a: ,h _ ,.: il~rer. U 

lived, except ones to be grc n, arry and r,;:se f iites. Ee 

divided his property as they arrried, ec;uaiiy amcrAg theme

giving each th e sane. in an oLi :iiary of his I raed ;:here he says 

he did this +.o ; rcvent any irciib].e after his death; eaah chculd have his 

or hr r'_ ~htiltl siure while a 1i : ed. is he was ne-rcr '_ n a 

ccurr o: lax, he desired them never to re.crt to it. ^  oroud to 

saf that neither Bona, grandsons, nor gre~.t rauasoxxs h e, so far 

as i '.now. 

1 
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His house stood a''out the aiddle of what ;re call 

the "Daddy F1.-1d', (h=s chil3ren and grandc lr'*sn all 

call. d LL i "T. dy° ), rot far from th ' Lcr leaf Pine ° 

tha-he planted, bringi:sg the sra11 sprout frDl soewh re be tween 

Colu' { a and Charleston. 'Tie the fist one I ever saw, aad is a 

great curiosi ry in this up  'try. Good _..ray reung ones grow aroux.d 

it now, ad a fear a+e scatte_ed over the rtear fief .s. The old one must 

be at 1e .st 70 rears old. 3is house as a plain trust :re, of the 

style of all the houses ro:~.d n those days. I remember how it 

1ooke c . J r.c la.t e room, the :rain body, was of hewn loge, a splendid 

chimrey, rith large fireplace at one end, and. the entrance door at the 

other, Shed rooms n each s;de, and a 'lcft" above. This house was remov—

ed (Which I regrot) in 1887, and rebuilt for a home for his nephew, 

Henry 1. Coley a. "t as no long after the Civil Par, the people were 

stripped of 'iearly evcr;rthing, no sawing of lamer, so it was considered 
rb txpi j 

a et help :o this your man, who had been a soldier four years, to Set a 
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hone y aovin z `tli s old house a few ad lea , and rebuild 

on his ? d. It is s;.ill atandi g in tolerably ;food shapes

lived in by negroe renters. 

"IE.ddy Dave' had tie mysterious gift or pcwer 

to cure diseases (called faith cure, I i:esa). Sick people 

carne to hie from long di~tanEee to be cured of tumors 

ens1 cancers, etc. :ie save this 

Jacob Feaster, who practiced the 8aie 3s lor. s 

he lied. cie3 gate it to his ;.oni Joan, do never used 

it. Also gave i ; to David Cork, mho li ved a lon.z life 

n d cared] peopla of c.i7e_ s co..plains. I know of 

no one aractici :g this now. 

"poxer' :o his 3on--irl—_3W, 

I c iaie oise of :: a lonel.i ncas of this old 

~nrt, who lived 30 ye• rs 'ter t therf of his children as 

bone. Se' r~l of his on and o e daughter went 

Alabama am rn►de hoes in what was then the 

'g:•e t unknown west l a They had tv ;o on horseback ar.0 

~aoons — uo trains then, and letters sere few. Once in 

a while they uld return for short visits to the old 

father. I see short accounts of these vi. its In his diary. 

to 
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Then they ould leave him, and I hink of the sad 

pr;tir_gs. He cart much ime in re.~d_ng, as he 

ear o1d, and copying l wors. Was a nlversalist 

in faith, and practice, and attended the meetings at 

a same old church .: e belong to. From What I 2aher 

his few re^ords, his faun w__s and 3inple as a 

:hildt~. jiij gr~ndchild,•en loved to stay with h;m, nd 

he studied creek with hin r;ndson, David A. (Coleman) 

after he is 30 ye° rs o11. 

Neils .or drirkin rater re very rare or un— 

heard of then, ill the ' i, st holies were `:wilt re r ;_cod 

springs. The "Daddy" Sprint ;s fine and is e:ill .:ivirg 

freely of its good water, over a hixdred ;'eNrs since :e 

sett'od re~.r it. A splendid corn and wheat mill waa 

built near it In 18::7, orned }y evra1 Coleman, rug 

'y the spring water, .7<_s a uccea for yearo. Grac.ually it 

re.n dc' n after chsn~e of oz;ners. Re sight of it left. 

Henry Alex nnder Coiema `, mat grandfather, 

and 4th :on of Daddy Dave, settled nearest to hia of any of 

his chi4ren, in a .uartar of a mils, c ::as the ;cod 

duff rl :on :;iwr_y::, end his cr_ildren i:ved and _ tayed 

from 
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with *Daddy" a €re It deal. I will Live here the birth 

marriage, and death record of Daddy Dave's family, host 

of it copied from his Bible, and 'hicL was written t'9 himself! 

(David Roe Colem:-n was Horn in Halifax Coz;ty, 
(N. C., LLB 9, 17C5. Died 2 Mµrcr. 185E. 

( Married 
( 

( _ith_ Beam in Fairfield Co., . C., S t. 
18, 1787. She died 26 April 1825. She 
Nom. aIout his age. 

Their 1st ecni Robert Fits Coleman, torn Lug. 2C, 1769, 
died Sept. 7, 1842. Harried Suban Feater. She died 
Jan. l~, 1829. 

Their children e _ e t 

1. D_- di11a (Coleman), nztried William Coleman (son 
of Solomon Cole.  -gar_). They rent t:, PE.acolpr 
County, Gam., ad sir: aid dauhierc. 
Descendsrts e :ail? Ave there. She died c Dcut 1680. 

F: ith (Coleman), who fit ct e rried hike Adkins, then 
1ndr~w &ncock. F{ed children by both. Also 
went to B&ndolph Co., Gam. Died about 1880. 

5. Eliza '(Coleman) who married &rtin Coleman ( ' on of 
voiorion) at ae of 1. $e lived only 6 months, 
She afterwards married Junes Brennan, had one 
child, hsd it died. She then rarrIed John 
Arnette, all this before be  i-20. Had 
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4 children Arnette. After his death, 
late in life, ;;he rsarried Wesley Aayfield, who 
still lives, age 90. All of her children dead. 
The la t one, ur. Robert Coleman Arnette, left three 
:cns and 2 daughters. Dr Robert Coleman Arnette, 
died in 108, ,pried a Salea pre&yterian C r rc1. 

Eliza died :n 1890, buried at fa-+i1~ 
graveyard, where her parents are also pried. :''.^mss 
is r-_ar Dueca Vista, always called z~ a "Co1~ is r_" 
graveyard. 

4. John ree er Color n, who married in Greene Co., 
Alabama.&zow nothinw of him. He -'ent 
?ro iably to South America in mid.'1e life. 

5. Andrew CoLe an, carr iod ' n nandolph "o., Ga.:iad 
children, I know nothing of t ec. 

6. Susan Coleman, married Dr. Stu McClurkin. Died about 
X % 1262, card is buried at Beav€r Creek 
Bnpti;.t Church. She was born Jan. 5, 1E29. 
Left 3 cUld.r~n, only one living, lire. =laa 
?Rills, of Roc's dill, C. 

2nd son oP DRC and Edith, his wife — 

Wylie Fitz Coleman, born Jarch 10, 1792, married zncy 
Elan, o Chester Co., about 1816. They hid seven 
children, He dies Mar';h , 1355, in Ches ..er Co., and 
is buried roar his roes^. The had seven children. After 
his death, his widow ^roved with thou to Chanters County, Ala., 
and she is buried .hare... S~is died in Aug. 1865. She was born 
w4 racied on p1&^.e no owned t3 Jacob Ctone, Sr. 

The Elam ryinG ground is near ai3 house. 
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Their children* 

1. Sophie, born Jan. 19, 1817, married Abner Fit 
in 1837, June, died Larch 7, 19'8, lying in a 
year of her marriage, and is buried  

her 

rather. 

2. Filson Colman, born Dec. 27, 1821. 

3, S7.i;ab:th Cole.wn, orn Jin. i, 1819, 3d. Jares Cork of 
"., .rho ent to Ala w ma for her.* 

4. wry Cole pan horn Dec. 16, 1E24, married 'illie Cofield, 
in A 1abaoa. Left 2 children. 

5. David Rom Cole i n, born 1st ue?r. 1827 narricd N- ncy E. Colman, 
of Solth Carolina (Born M=rch 6, 1880) 8e died Aug. 20, 1894. 

6. ;;ter a Co? a an, .orn Au0, 4,, 1330, died &tout 1874, married 
F.,:ncis Tapley, of Ala. f?_d 4 cYldren. ̀loved to Tex . Knot 
nothing of them now'. 

7. Isab€l1a,Colemcn, bcrn Dec. 1833, carried Alen Teel; s, 
of she died in }rch 131. 7 Child"-n. 

* They ca to back 'r.e=a and lived till their children_ mere half 
Krorn, then .meved to Abberille County, th-re s he ' s burled. 

The old house of Wily F. Coleman is styll c' ni rg, 

in food condition. BGs had rooms added, b-.,t the original 

family room. of .?ide hewn logs and large firepla^e are just ae 

when he died in 1835. I and your Pp.' rout in to see it a 

few yeare ago, and went out back at the house a little distance 
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to see his grave, n&r an apple tree. You -rast 

reTe ±ice it ; s t:-:e grave of yo'_r greatgrandfathar. Icu 

pass the pike when going to Chester. It iG nor :wed 

by Wade Roberts. 

3rd scn of "Daddy" Dave, David henry Coleman Was horn 
Dec. 17th, 1791t, married Sarah r`-snklin, about 
1819. Their first four children were corn here. 
They then moved to Greene Vo., Ala. 

• 1. Cecilia Coleman, horn Sept. 1, 1.20, md. a Paine, 

and had 2 sons, Oscar and Jair s 3aine, 
in 18110. 

2. Sarah Coleman, born April 11, 1322. 
3. :+ancy Coleman, born April 2'J, 13211. 
?t. Albert Coleman, born March 31, 1326. 
5. John ?ranklin Cole an, born April 10, 1825. 
6. Edith Coleman, born nov. Ili, 1830. 

7. David Roe Coleman, born Dec. 31, 1332. 

8. Ailey Fitz Coleman, born May 22, 1335. 

ltth son - Henry Alexander Coleman, born Sept. 5, 1797, 
married Dec. 5, 1822, Chanie Faster. one was 
born Aug. 26, 1800. Died July 11, 1873, 6 o'clock 

P. 'd. Fie died July 21, 1877, 1 o'clock A. I'. 

Saturday. 

Their first child - 

1 - David Andrew Coleman, born Sept. 16, 1'23(died 
Dec. 15, 1863) of pneumonia, i buried at the 
Yongue Cemetery) .,tarried Aug. 29, lll8, Saran Ann 
Yongue. Their children are: 

1. Henry Coleman, married Anna Owens. 
7 children, 
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2. Hester Carolina, 4irgle, died 25 Dec. 1914. 

3. Chanie Iaabella, single, died 
March 13, 1917. 

4. David Roe, married Lucy Fi; of  ton. 
8 children... 

5. William Yongue, cried Lizzie 
Co_eyan. o child_r' n. 

2. (2nd child) 

Sa7illa 1'., born Pug. 20, 1825, died Jan. 19, 1877. 
Married March28, 1844, William M. Yongue. 

Their children are! 

1. Sarah Hester, married James B. Turner. 
10 children. 

2. Laura Jane, marri- d T'rioi as lnas. 
12 children. 

3. Margaret Drusilla, md. John B. Propst, 
7 children. 

4. Henry Coleman, died wingle. 

(3 died infants) 

3rd child ; 

Edith, born May let, 1827, died Nov. 9, 182T. 

4th child — 

John Albert Feaster, born June 3, 1828, died 
April 30, 1898, v tod Oct. 13, 1853, by 
Jacob Feaater, Esq., to Juliana Ste'eens n 
born July 14, 1831, died Dec. 3, 1912. 
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I. 

I 

Their children= 

1. Samuel Stevenson, ':orn Aug. 10, 1854, 
marri :d (l:: t) Robe cca Gladden 

(end) Alice Faucetye 

2. Jennie Isabella, born Lac. 22nd, 1856, 
ad. d and Iilson Coleman. 

3. Sarah Dru3illa, born Aig. 22nd, 1859. 

4. Henry David, born Jan. 30, 1866, md. 
iiarcissa 1ollir_g. 

5. )4=ry Fea.ater, l-'crn Dec. 31, 1868, nsi. 

Charles "• F'ucette 

6. Chania Savilla, born July 27, 1872. 

5th child — 

la:gart Drusilla, torn July 5, 1830, died 
Jan. 7, 1960, in P der SprinD3, Ga., mar"L,d July 18, , 1855, 

Junes Leroy Hunter, of Powder Springs, Oa., ;'ormerly of Chester, C. 

Their children$ 

1. Aaxy Edith, be:-n Oct. 22, 1856 married 
l illi3ra Duncan, Left to (2) dhi1dr'n 
who .ive in Atiant, Ga., J. pies Leroy married 
Obie tcfinaie, ,end L.rtha Coleman, i o married 
Thaddeus B. Johnson, 

2. Lttie IsGbelle, born Sept. 1859. 

3. John Henry, porn Dec. 1864, in Solomon Coleman 
House. They had refuF ed 'sack here in 1863. 
He .rarricd Cora Brown, of Dou,rlasville, Ga. 
2 children — Yred a d Edith Annie. 
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6th ?hild - 

Suean Isabelle, ̀ orn Oct. S, 1832, died 
Jan. 29, 1892, near rietta, Ga., married 
Aug. 17, 1853, Thomas Yannin$, of Cobb Co., 
formerly of Chester Co., C. 

Their childra: Bret 

1. Cornelia rusi1a tInning, sin"le. 

Ga., 

2. Henry SLapson 'isnni lg, married Louise 4y---ar. 2 boys. 
ii n.ai ng 

3. John Lipsey,/iarrie.d M,=nnia Scott. 3 girls, 1 boy. 
' nntng 

4. Charms iills,jrarri d 3≤:te Fowler. Na children. 

5. Tho s I,uarreree i nninC, yin le. 

6. Robert Foal ;pr 1anninr, in 1e. 

7th child — 

Henry Alexander Coler..sn; Thorn Nov. 3, i835 (Died June 
5, 1363, f ron effects of rcund received at 
arena:, Aug. 10, 1862) rarri.d Roy. 19, 1357, 

??e'er cca Yon,ue. 

Their :hildrent 

I. Sett{e Zdith Colennan, born Nov. 2$, 1858. Died. Oct. 
15, 1917. :Sarrisd George lt+ Lauderdale, of 
Winnsboro,. . C. He died Jan. 1918. Had tao boys, 
George anr3 Da-: id Lauderdale.. 

2. John : eav ter Cols an died Rh' n a. ;`out 2 years old. 
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8th child - 

Yary Coleman, born Js  -n. 7, 1838, _'ied Aug. 13, 1839. 

9th child - 

S L.ie hrWa:da Coi .r.,an, born Jan. 28, 1844, died 

July 4Z, 1358, married Andr~w .T. AcConnell, 

April 16, 1857. kM as killsd at the Blow Up 

n:ar ?ater~3'urg, Va., July 23, 1364. 

l+ith chiid - 

P&" rt Charles Coleman, born Jan. 31, 1842, was 

dro~u ed ibi1e :n bathing fear John's I:lzind, 

close to Charleston, .. C, June 6, 1862. His body was 

recovs= ~d, brought hole, and ` ur ied n our giue—

yard. He was vezy cmall, ut t azdso.:e, Surly black hair 

and black eyes. The pt of The family. i good violinist. 

The i t time L saw him, ju. before he left for 

Charleston, he was playing his violin, : nd I remember 

he played "Annie L'.urie". I has a very small -irl then.... 

This deaLh wee Q.a}he tic. My father eras at he 

same place. The . aldiere werè  any of the n1 his cousifl8 

and friends. They hunted for his bogy for days. then found 

at last, n  father was not allowed to see hiss. He brought 

him home to the parents, their baby, who could not have 

a last look at loved ore. I just can reiaember these 

bringing the coffin in the house. My Grandmother told ~e 

that for years after she expected him to r~tur* to her. 
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as she had a feeling that the body nay not 

have teen his, but that in sore way he ran alive 

and must come back. But his comrades knew it was 

his body. I iata._: ire the rapture of the eeti^g with 

her lost when she reached the ;pint world. A11 

her child_en re wish tier now. She was truly _ood, unselfish 

and patient, zuch lo-red y vier children gad 11 r=lattves 

and neighL`ors. As al o wr_a may grandfatber. Everybody lcved 

"Uncle Z4€nry." 

5th cn 

Til~on H. was born iar^h. 25, leoc, 

rriod in 1 B, M ry Jch^stcn, of G' cne Co., Alt. 

Theft chi!dren$ 

1. Llizc.heth Coleman, born Jrne 7, 1629 

2. ;►tartha Coiecian, born Nov. 14, 1950 

5. Wiley John_ or. Co1 ian, born Sept. 7, 1852. 

4. Edith Coleirzn, born Oct. 26, IE34. 

5. iary Colman, bcrn Jan. 6, 1837. 

6. nancy Colarsn, barn 3ept1 12,

7. Laura L. Coletaan, born Jute 8,

I know very litt19 a'out these relative!, =iU dead now 

except Wiley and Laura. He case by here on his return from 

"the ~ r", I have a faint r~ ,ollection of him. tf`ve 

exchan ed letters ;.itu Laura, 'tut for sometiwe bars hear 

nothing from her. 
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6th child (and 1st dau liter) 

Is~bn11e Coleman, was born Sept. 13, 1pC3. Died 

SEpt. 10, 188. rried Febr:. .ry 6, 1823, 
Jacob Feaster (c; ed Dec. 26, :?72, ?4
after .is ctf3). 

he Lr : hi1dr  n .-erns

1 • Jacob Fr Fie.-ster, born Feb. 20, 1924, died 
Aug. 2, 1852, married Eiiz.beth Fester Stone, 

Sept. 10, 1°44. Ito:  :es Cockrell i their 

only ltvit,r child. He died Jan. 1°15). 

2. Edith Drtstlla. F~a4t2r, porn July 2, 1825,, 
(a _~d ' ':7 13, 17E) ±1a ltvir i n the 
" oardir.5 Ho•.re"). !!Mart;ed HLrrr J. Ly13e, 
Fe1'. ", 18-i. ie d'_ed 5c fit. x 2', 1851, of 
Typhoid y^ver, at Gar~nnto'n, Va., or Co. C, 

h r; ir r 

a1 T' e it ,. 'i 11ron „ rq = 

l.b:i_li zs WoodwLrd Lyles, born M..rer 2, 1845, 
Died {_n VirJin=a rhile to ser1r ee. 

2..Jchn r r. Lyles, `r.:r Feb. 16, 1947, tarried 
Carr'.e Tr1ss. 

~. d.r rii Co1eRn Ly].e , born DE C. 5, i49, 

9arried fir:. Joe Smith ~ti11y,

4. ► ry Edith Isabel Lyles, born M .r ± 4, 1853, 
disd Oct. 16, 1898. 

5. David H~r_,-v Lyles, 'n ^t. 10, 1554, Died 
Oct. 10, 1870. 

3. John Coles ~n Feaster bon Art . 21, 1 7, Died 

Jan. 17, 1=C3, rid Salle F. ayl , July 14, 1878. 

rh~7 b& -a n hillrsn. 
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4. Susan ..izabeth Feaster, born April 30, 1829, 
died :n Arkansas. rried . . Simon, Feb. 1st, 1848. 

Their chiJ4renS (a11 nos living are in Arkansas)1 

1. Jacob Firgree Simons, born Aug. 16, 1849. Dead. 

2. Opbelia Isabelle,/born May  9, 1851. • 

3. Paul Jae Sirior_s, born Feb. 23, 1853. • 

a. Silas C=lhoun Simons, born Sin. 27, 1855. 

5. J4 c:ob Fey !ter Sinn;, born June 3, 1857. 

C. +ary Eith Simor.~, born July 18, 1°59. 

7. Laura lizabe.h Reoecca Simons, ,orn Aig. .8, 1862. 

8. Cornelia J<3se~hine Simons, born Oct. 1336. 

5. David Roe Faster, bcrn Dec. 25, 1832, firs- narried 
'LUrch 18, 166, Victoria E. i,..~1s (uj ed .T i. 7, 1877). 

heir il&.-cnt 

r ~.n  187,  ̀  1 ;L;tn1e Z ' ..xle ~F> r, born ~n. ~ ,  hazr.s e 
A. ac. Coleman. 

2. John Rawis Fe ter, born Jet. 19, 12E8. Died Aug. 
14, 1915. 

c'. E iti; C '-oline Fenster, born July 10, 1863, marriad 
Preston Coleman. 

4. Aary Victoria r ester, born hoer. ;cO, 1862, harried 
Albert C1_yton. 

5. Jaco►a Henry Feaster, '}..ra Jan. :.8, 1035. 

6. David Robert Feaster,, born April 2, 1868, harried 
Virginia .rks. 

7. Ben Sawyer Feaster!  born Feb. 13, 1871. 

8. James Polk Feaster,. born Feb. 12, 1873. 

I 

I 

I 
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2nd carriage to - 

Mrs. Hattie Coleman (nee Porter) in Dec. 1878. 

Their chiidrent 

1. Charles .MCCinta Fester, born Sept. 22d, 1879 

2. Virgil Clayton Feaster, born May 1st, 1881. 

3. Susan Amanda Feaster, born Lrch 19, 1883 

_. Aar aret Fry Feaster, born April 15, 1585, married 
Dr. C. C. Cox. 

5. ?oger William Feaster, born July 9, 1887. 

6. Hattie 3oaephine Feaster, horn No. 5, 1889. 

2nd diubhter of D. R. C. and Edith, his rife — 

Elizabeth Coleman (called Betty) horn April o^, 1807, 
married Isaac Nolan. and went with him to Indian Springs, 

Ga. (Bode horseback, her father giving her the horse, a negro 
Oman, and horse for her. They all rode horseback. What would 

a young lady of this day think of such an undertaking  No 

fast train-, fine carriages, nor automobiles then). Shortly 
of er, they-went on and settled in Chanbers Co., Alabama. He 
accuralated much property, was 3 man of inz'luence. Raised a 

large family of boys and girls. Aunt Betty died after my 
grandfather did, so she was the last one of "Daddy children 

to go. Died about 1880 in Texas. Isaac Nolan died before his wife. 
They moved to Smith County, Texas, before 1860. Some of her 
grandchildren living there yet, but I know nothing of them. 
?Ie have a picture of her sent to my grandfather. I saw their old 

home in Alabama in 189?, a beautiful place, well fixed up in every 
way. Pity they left it. 
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Their children$ 

1. Isabel]. Nolen, born Dec. 14, 1827, married John G. 

Coleman. Both died young, of yellow fever. 

2. Robert Wilson iolen, born ?eb. 29, 101% 1829, 
J. 

3. Andrew/Nolen, born April•30, 1830. 

4. Edith lary Caroline Nolen, born Mch. 3, 1833, 

married Still ell. 

5. Laura Ann Nolen, born Sept. 15, 1835, Married 

Tolliver Towles. 

8. Elisabeth Nolen, born June 3, 1837. Married Moore. 

7. Isaac Henry Nolen, born 1839. 

8. John Roe No1~n, born Dec. 31, 1841. 

If any descendants are living, are In Texas. Uncle 

Nolen and family vo-:ed to Smith Co., before the Confederate 

War. We know nothing of them now. 

The 3rd dsubhter, and youngest child, of D. R. Colman 

and Edith Beam, was "Sa11ie", born April 10, 1810, died in 1815. 

Edith, the maim her of the above nine ch5lriren, died on the 

28th of April, 1825, ih the €Oth year of her age. 

This was written in his Bible by her husband D. R. C', 

and is the only thing recorded of her, except the d ate of their 

marriage. 

e*e *e-ee 

John Roe Coleman, 2nd son of Robert and Elisabeth Coleman, went 

to Greene Co., Alabama. I have no knowledge of hia nor his 

descendants. There :re Coleman in that County yet. 
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Robert Roe Coleman, 3rd on (of Robert and Elizabeth Ro♦ 

Coleman) married Nancy CoL man, his .'irst cousin, and 
settled near his father and brother David. The place now 
owned by Henry Treylor. Their c}rildran were: liram henry, 
Wylie, Polly and Jonathan Devitt. Polly died when a young 
lady, uuimarri~d, of typhoid fever. 

Rtram H. married Betty Beam Feb. 4, 1827. 
'heir children: Susan (1st) who married John Feaster 
Cockreil. She died young, leaving one daughter, who is 
now the widow Lunpkin, with one son, John. Nancy (2nd) 
arriad David Roe Coleman. They loved to Ch≥abers Co., 
Alabama in 1848. Raised a fAroi1y of 8 children$ 

Their children$ 

1 i Lizzie CoL_man, married Wince f+. Gy 

2-'  Hiram Fair f ; eld Coleman harried L ca dialler 

J s Edward nil:•on Coleman gad. (1st) Lola !!srsh, of Alabama. 
• (2nd) Jennie Isabelle Coleman 

+, Bedford Forrest Coleman married Corrie Wall ̂ e 

Robert Flamm Coleman married Lillie Belle Stevens 

Julia Co] married James Howell 

7' , Philip Mayo Coleman married fag i th, ̀ LL. ...-~~ y~ 

., fancy Coleman, died :lhen about grown. Had been kicked j, . 
by a mule when a small boy, and never got over the 
effects of it. • 

nber+ ii ran Cole. (3rd child of Robert Roe Coleman and 
Nancy Coleman, married Julia Ann Feaster. They had two boys, 
Lewis Andrew am Robert Feaster. The latter was shot accidentally 
'.ya boy companion when 19 years old, while hunting, and died 
tram loss of blood. Lewis married Zura (Mazura) Carter. They had 
seven children. Live in Florida, where his mother went a widow 
erith the twi little bo ;fs in Dec. 1867. The fa _her, Ro pert Ei. s
died of fever in Auksta, Ga., June 24th, 1862. 
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Edward (4th) ranrried Nancy Coleman, (&rard—
daughter of William Coleco n, .. ho was brother of Robert 
Coleman, the lst) . They had no ^'hildren. We own the 
lard th ey lived cu. 'Tis s part of he J acres ~-r need 
'y King George. 

Dr. Hiram :., Col. min ,  he youn ;e s t of Hiram H. and 
hi_. Zvi':, 2e t `y 2e m's children, died of con Lm ;ion Jar.i ry 
2d, 1SCo. Never married. Born after its father'3 death. 

Wylie (2nd son o Robert and Nancy Colemi n) narried 
Sally Rainey. They e stied There their daughter, Eli is 
Jeffares no lives. Their childrens Francis B:,niel, Polly, 
Seleta, Ca .rah, SG v illa, Ro: ert, Eli cia. 

Fr-ncis B..niel ColGaa.n :earri~d Sean Stone. They 
lived arid died ;ihcie heir son, Vyli@, now lives. Their 

childrehs 

+ •1. Robert Coleman went to Tennessee. Tice :Rrried. 

2. d ie,Colcm_ ^ married El:nor.e Borey. 
3. Sallie Coleman marri.,d Henry Roiin: on. 
4. Jacob F. Colman married 3 times. 
G. Jylie Coleman . arried Victoria Ronin$cn. 
a. linnie Coleman ,•narriad  Tong®, of Augusta, Ga. 

Polly Coleman {: Tied iilliaim clane. He died dur' ng 
the Civil War. They lamed o land ,{ ven by her father. Their 
child rent + 

1. Sallie cF.e :e arr ed Robert Castles 
2. Mary AcLane, -Arried J: me9 Robinscn 
3. Jack Mc ie,married Widow Yongue (nee -sa Crowder) 

4. Silas McL. *e married :,dattie 1 obley. 
5. Fsnny McIi ne married William tObl€ y 

Seleta Coleman .rried Janes Morgan. They died young, 

leaving one son, Hiram Morgan, who is now old and has had a hard 
life. 3ein half idiot. 
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Sarah Cole .n .asrried Jesse Gladden, a 

grandson of Allan Coleman. 

Their child_r.~nt 

1. Sarah Pbccca Gladden, harried Sam 
(3 girl , 2 boys) 

Coleman 

2. John Coleman Gladden arried In Alabama. 
don't 'inov the name. Has one daughter, 
Sarah Rebecca Gladden. 

I 

E1.itia Colein n anrried Henry Jeffares (her cousin) 

Th- it ..:.ildrent 

1. Li_zie Jeffares marri d Srm Wright (3 ~ofs) 

2..Ro'ert R. Jeffares married Lizzie Hogan (2 boys 
and 2 girls) 

3. H. Cole;san Jeffares zap  died single. 

4. Ben_ _'. Jffaree, died single 

7 5. Mattie Jeffares, ;tarried Ned Taylor (1 boys, 4 ;iris) 

C. John Wylie .Teffa_ es was thrown by a ;Hole, died from 
the Lnjury. 

7. Sam Jeffa °es, s n?ie. 

Sa'ril'a Cole r_ never iarrjd, Was :.n invalid. 

~4* 

. 0' •' 

— . .~-.._... . ._ . .~ —:  - .e ..:,• Wad-
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Jonathan David Coleman, familiarly known as Jonathan D., 
married Sallie *cLane. They had no children. Raised as 
their own, her nephew, Johns Henry McLane. Jonathan D. 
inherited his father's place (the house is in good condition 
now, a fine chimney) and was a successful farmer. He 
acc~tulated much property in laud and slaves. Was called 
a smart man, thoubh not educated. He lived according to the 
dictates of a coarse nature, tho he was charita`le and kind 
to the poor. Died a victim to drink, and his property 
caused dissension and some of it went to waste. His widow dying 
poor. His niece, Nancy Coleman (Ed'3 mother) inherited 1/4 of 
his land, getting most of that known as the "Grubbs Place." It 
is not owned by Ed (your father). 

Wylie Roe Coleimn. 4th son of Robert and Elizabeth, 
married Sarah Ragsdale, and had a large %wily of sons and 
daughters, host of whom went to Mississippi and Texas. Their 
son, Griff;a married Susan Cockrell (niece of grandfather 
John Feaster). They went to Winston Co., tics., a''out 1850. 
Their descendants still live th.re. They are niversalists 
and call their church "Liberty", after curs here. Last year 
they wilt a new church, which was dedicated by Dr. Shinn. He 
helped them build it, and th:.n painted it. Dr. D. B. Clayton 
had always visited them at re;ular periods, preaching for them, 

since their noting to that state. He went every year, as long 
as he lived. A granddaughter of Griffen visited us 3 fears ago, 
Sinnie Coleman Johnson. Had two nice little girls. She told us 
much of these relatives hat we have never aeen. 

Another son, iiilliama Coleman (called "Buck") Rent 
on to Texas fromrtiss., and Coleman Co., Texas, is named for 
him. He harried a Miss Head here in South Carolina. 
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Sophia Coleman married Williams Coleman, her cousin, 
and went to Miss. Joe (Coleman) arried a hiss Banks, lived 
and died in Fairfield, near where he was born. Some of his 
descendants live near Blackstock and Ridgeway. 

E 

r 

Henry Jonathan Francis Wyatt Coleman was the only 
one of the faa t ly I ver saw. He was a remarkable man in 
many ways. W-s 434 end reckless in his young days, drawing 
do n much censure on his head, from relatives. Ha went Rest, 
visit; rg  the brothers an sisters settled there, drank and 
gam"led, and did as he pleased. Late in life he married &ilsey 
Cockrell, an old said, aid through her, got the old Jacob 
Feaster home, the land 'irst settled by the Fsastsrs in this 
county. ftar her death he married a widow 3oulxare. She lived 
only a few months. He lived on alone at the old home,, to old 
age, w _ited on y the slaves, of ivhom there were a good many. 
He was very kind to them and 11 laved their "Laryter or "Bosse. 
He was puhlic.7n in politics, which was very distasteful 
to his many Democratic relatives. So they had very little to 
do with him for ye i's after "the War.' He was given the office 
of 'Dial Justice by the "Radicals', and in spite of the 
:rejudice that aroused, he proved so wise and just .o all 
d'urin.; thi.- perilous, oul—trying period, that the e.'teem and 
respect of _fri nds was won, and the latter ye_.rs of his life were his 
hest. Ho was a man of fine natural intellect, and a 
memory that cover d so much it was int_.resting to hear him 
talk. He was a :peculiar looking old fellow, as I remember him —
tall and large, but active and straight, to the end. one 
eye was crossed and this gave him a comical a;oaression, and I 
would ,or.4er which eye was looking at one. i;is speech was quaint, 
and to suit himself. Said "needeesaity" for necessity. His 
clothe $ were homemade, very loose, no fit at all. Yet he 
was commanding in appearance. I often wish I had tAl'zed with 
him more. So much he coined have told me, that now I can't find out. 

Re is buried at the old Cockrell graveytLrd, on Lizzie 
Cockrell pumpkin's land. No stones mark any of ;he graves. , 
In a _f ew ye' re no one :ill know 'where they are. 
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?he graves of Jacob Feaster and his wife, Peggie 
Cannamore, ire right near the old house place where 
'tyatt li ved. ?b• house has lately `been b:wnad. These 
two graves are not narked, but are enclosed by a rock 
wall. De left cons;derable property, too, to his 
relatives (tad no child), but none of them had his 
grave marked. 

Allen Roe Coleman, 5th scn of Robert and aizabeth, 
married his cousin, Sallie. (daughter of Cha_'les sister of 
his bro'.her Rocert's wife. They settled near wh. re Thomas, 
E. Dye now lives. After a good many years, they moted to 
the Wateree section of this county, s?ending the reaander 
of their lives there. Their children grew up and settled 
there or ent West. Sa tLat I '_now very little otit them, 
except that they had twin girls, Betsy and Rebecca, and they 
~aarried twin bothers, Gladden ̀ y name. 

The 5`_h :on, Griffin Roe Coleman, went lest, ar_d 
the 7th con, William Roe, ?ent west. The iCth, Zer'bable, 
and the 12th, Ancil, died young, and their snali graves are 
at the foot of the braves of their parents. 

Solc3on Roe Coleman, .he 8th son, married a daughter 
of Stephen Coleman, arid settled near hare, but all Itve herd 
of him is very indistinct in my semory, so I can record nothing 
of him. 

Precis Roe, the 9th sons went West, after marrying 
Margaret Jo ley, in this county. Was paid to be the hand—
somest Coleman of his time. I know nothing of their descendants. 
I suppose he settled in Greene Co., Alabama, with his brother, 
John and Griffin. The two sisters, Sarah and Elizabeth, weft 
West too with these brothers. Sarah married Reuben Mobley, I 
`hink, but I can't trac• the other one. 
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i~enry Jonathan Coleman:  the 11th sons and the ycun.; 
est to retch msnhood, aarried Mary Feaster. They had 
sixteen children. Fi-:e died in infancy. 

1st son — John Feaster Coleman married Sallie Giadren 

(his uncle Allen's granddaughter) and 

their children: 

1. Silas Co_em°.n, died a goy. 
2. John Gladden Coleman, single. 

3. Allen Feaster Colessn, married in La. 

(2 children here) 
4. miry I becca Col-man, married 

Joe C. Roney, o£ Americs,, G3. (2 ch.) 

5. Charles Ferdinand Coleman, d. 

Alice Martin, of  
". 

2 ch. 

6. Sarah Zdith Coleman, cad. !artin 2. ". Colvin. 7 children. 

1st daughter — Elizabeth Coleman, yarried jicaf h Pickett. 

Mc red to Sumter Co., Ga. 

1. Mary Pickett :.d. Dr. wines. 2 children. 
2. Sallie Pickett, md. Amcs Shumgert. 1 child. 

3. Lon Pickett md. William irarvey. 1 child. 
4. John Pi^kett :nd  . 2 chilar n. 
5. F as Pickett md. John Virg. 4 children. 

E. Musco Pi^kett srd. kUnziie ?4. G~rron. 
4 children, 

7. Henry Coleman Pickett. 

9. '~icAiah Pickett, died when young (killed 
in explosion of cotton ^_cmpr:ass.) 

9. annie Lizzie Pickett. Single. 

2nd on Dr. roomer;, Williams Coleman, a rri~d N _ncy ';cCo i^=11. 

Children= 
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1. Fannie Maria Colman, married Dr. 
V. P. Clayton. 1 child. 

2. Andrew McConnell Colman, imasr ed 

Annie Label Feaster. 10 children. 

3. Sallie Jane Coleman md. Williais B. Davis. 
4 children. 

4. Mary lizabeth Coleman, md. Wl l li  as Yon ue Coleman. 

6 children. 

2nd daughter - Sarah Cole an (of Henry Jonathan Coleman 
and Merry Fe ster) married Beverly Mi tchyU, 

of 3 iter Co., Ga. Childrens 

1. Jla Mitchell 
2. Sallie Mitchell 
3. Henry Cole n Mitchell 

4. Franc Mitchell 

) 
All livin5 in 
their home to'eher. 

3rd son - Jacob Coleman, married Rebecca eadcr. 
Children* 

1. Sibbie Cole,_ n, aarried Thomas F. Traylor. 
4 children living. 

2. Jacob Feaster Colacan, married aattie Fkobinson. 
3 childrei. 

3. Jonathan Mereiih Coler~an, Married Stella 
Moan. (Mattoon) 

4. Rebecca May Coleman, died a young girl. 

4th on — David Poe Coleman, lat married Lizzie Crooks, 
2nd, Lizzie Trapp 

Their 3 oldest girls died young. 

.ti w N1_3 

(4 

David Roe Coleman md,, Ida Croei , 
2 children 

Dr. John Robert Coleman married 
Pattie Rabb. ? childrea. 

3 
3 1st wife's ch 
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::(ar', Re'.cca Coleman, Tarried Henry ) 
Mitchell Ur. ing s. 5 children. ) 
Ygillian Harry Coleman, r rried Lott 

cb. 6 hildr~n. ) 
Ernest Eu;eue Coleman, married Arnie) 

Bole Coleman. 6 children. ) 

end 'vi°e. 

5th son — Henry Jonathan Coleman, Jr., narri d Hattie 
5 ^hlirer.t 

1. Franklin Preston Coleman, married Edith

Caroline Feaster. 2 ch. 

2. Porter Feaster Co13ian, married Dora 

HalseU. 2 living children. 

. David Roe Coleman. 

4. ry Enily Coleman, znarri d R. W. 
Par'-_-r, Arc. 6 children. 

?ortar. 

5. tIenry Joni+hin Coleman. 

6t san - Dr. Preston Coleman (William C lheun Preston 

Colman) parried Jennie Seerest. No children. He 

cried from effects ot'. 7:ounds received at Battle of 

7th on - Allan Griffin Coleman, was killed  rear 
Petersburg, Va. 

8th son - Dr. BenJamin n's11n Cole n, died from 
wounds at Winchester, VA. 

9th - George Weshi gtcn Coleman, married Maz"i Elizabeth 
Stevenson, the 6*h of larch 1867. he died 
Dec. 22nd, 1878. Childreni 
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1, John Franklin Coleman, married Eva 
Shields, of Fla. 3 children. 

2. Srmuel Allen Coleman, married 
Gertr de Shields, of Fla. 4 c) .ldren. 

3. Eenz^: Lee Coleman. 

4. Sarah Isabelle Coleman, married 
(Lit) Howr_rd Leiner Allen 
(nd) J. ?. Shelton 

5. George Wade Coleman married 4iss Latie 
Skipper, of ila. 

Stephen Cro~'y ± ied Charity Col -man, gut l do not 

know her conrection with re~it gr: nal"ahar, David roe Colgan. 

(NorE .kDDED LA^_'F? s "nhas lit coin in, dauhtsr of Stephen Coleman. u) 

Their ^bi d-,n Tres WilliKm, Tom, Stephen, David, 

Sys Eliza. 

The above Willian Crosby married Miss Thous, of Union Co., 

They were the grandparents of Uncle Butler Estes. 

Tom. Crosby married Miser\Parks. itrs. Susan (Lemuel), Estes

descersdants are from his. (Hisses Maude Durham, sisters and brothera. 

Stephen married Miss Frances Nevitt. "Ar• Daisy Stone„ Cornwell 

Stone ,IW from him. 
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dl.:o, Claude a: .d P. Croy' y. Da td ^arred !is Eder:ng ;on. 

Daisy (Cro:.'7) Sore is ,'.lo _roe :^i*i, her bro hers and 

sis- rs, thr'': heir :s.at:r. SaJ y parried Chartee Dou~ias. 

Dr. Jim Douias and i~rs "rein hr. Dr. C.arle cLurkin. 

Eliza Warted 

T b2.:•e he rd my grandfather paak of 'rrJncle Coll, 

who was, I suppc~e, broth-r of his uncle, David Roe Col an, 

but I o not no; _aora ,f hit, ' ut f pal sure he lived and 

died near my rdf F Cher. 

The 3oio;aon Col: rw.n who lived in the old hour• known 

as ' he Sulcwon & e" w -o .on of Riiliam Coleaa►n, the let, 

r.nd ccn;,e•_u~ntly a coa:in of David Roe ("Daddy Dave"). Evs 

and Clarence Jeter, of anion Co., are his great, great 

grc ndchs ldren. 

R& ert woe Ccicman, bvother of "Daddy A was called 

"P rtin. M They wero g'r^At for rickrwes, and i:is kept up 

to the pre ent day. 

Churches, of ousse, :sere few and fr_r bet.een when 

these cen yore young, front 1780 to 18'0, and he customs were 
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Crude,, I appose. They were 'ore ratural ar-d sincere, no 

doubt. Not far from h e, '`8ck of the esent Nidener old 

home, near the new n.eg o church, era:: a church huildir or 

meeting hcure. The young rsen ard boys rt ild gatber to play 

mart•L s, pitch hcrse .boes, jump, c, before the preaching 

'~e n, on Surday sornins. I think thin just as creditable 

a: :c .̂Se of th e SunidEy pr`ctice of thi3 are t civilized  t{9e. 

There ware t: o pre chery that visited this resting house to 

.reach. one, I think ns ,pd Orin, row rr'_ve, reprioa d those 

orgaged in playing ga mes, cal hm _n D the house. Of cox— e, 

they didn't go }hen. The preacher  world, no doubt, pay them his 

compliments in a say he liscd a:4 con.i5ned tram to the place 

he houcht they v cu1.d be ure to go. 

Mother proacher, William oodward, on his meeting 

day, ' r;- - snd ioi those engaged in s ea, taking a 

art. Then say, "NOT; toys, lets: o in the church fo areac'. ing. 

Every one -raid ollow him in, behave themselires, ,nd no 

aou t were bene f i ' ted, for he must hav'3 been a noble chsr . ae .: r. 
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On one occasion (r member, he was a believer in a 

literal hell of fire,  in the hereafter, ax that 

all must go there vho were not believers), he eaid 

in his preaching, to rake the dr€ad of the horrible 

place as fcarfu3. as possible, no doubt, that "the 

bottom of Hell was covered with infant:, not a span long," 

and to :sing over to Robert Roe Coleman (He cYUed him Partin) 

--thaw were good friends, arid, "low, Partin, don't 

believe *hat." Partin said, "No, III be dr.sned if i do." 

The ire ens day Baptists FFty s"cl doctrine was 

never preached, but ae have the ah r o t rsti^cny, handed 

Jwn '' r tho. a ..rho :said rcud it, 'nã like "Partin", could 

be dansd ': jf re beli e n it. 

Perhaps zO years or lore :.fter this, at a arptist 

church, e;.tablieh a ev 1 -nil_ fro a .he pot just 

describ d, as a place of neetin.~ , he preacht r paid is

compU^wnts `o he Universalist belie' in a way that  pleased 
j 

himvelf ind really ;cno~rir~g nothing of it, then said he 

hoped there : ere none ender the sound of his --oi :a wLo 

r 
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believ3d such a sinful, God dishonoring doctrine. Andrew 

Feaster rose from his seat, standing in f'.0 view, said, 

"Here is one." The preacher was rather taken aback, but 

was very sorry that anyone was co blinded and on such a 

nti taken road♦ 

And perhaps 40 years later, a daughter of 

Andrew Feastar, Drusilla Rawis, living in Columbia, S. C., 

again stood for the faith. A Presbyterian aeacher (her son 

and his wife bolonbed to :.he Presbyterian Church) was ca~1ing 

on the family, and t in o it for granted that $he, toot., was 

of his flock, said omething to that effect. She told him, 

"No, she was a neaber of the universalist Church." 

My deer Madam, I a surprised t Haw comes it you have strayed 

away thus?" She answered, "I haven't strayed, THLZ have done 

the straying. I ant Where I belong, and always have been." (And 

for the 60 years of her life in that city she never "strayed" from 

the faith of her fathers. Often times, too, she knew of no 

other of like faith in to place. 

*x* 
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D'+ tTH S, Descendants Of Colcmaas and reaatera. 

Sarah In -ue Turnar, 5cv.  1913. 

Laura " Owing, died April 1, 1908. 

iiear-r Cole:aaa Ycn ue, died August 185. 

Drusiils Yon.gi Prrop5t diad Oct. 17, 1914,. 

Ives :~r Caroline Colem:.n di9d Dec. 25, 1914. 

Chanie Iaabel Coleman died : arch 13, 1917. 

Ssllie Coleman ? ucierdale diod Oct. 15, 1917 (?) 

Edward il~on Coleman died Feb. 23,  1917. 

Je.nes arch Coltnan _iad Dec. 13, 1917. 

4ary Colemc:n Roney died Oct. 30, 19_7. 

John Gladden Colerian died Dec. 13, 1919. 

Henry Gladden Col Ln did Jure 1, .1923. 

Jane Gladden Ertght died Dec. 14, 1920. 

J. Feaster Lyles died Lpril ' 1~2O 

'toee Coekra11 Clone died March 19~ J. 

Jacob Feaster Cole aa (of hiss.) died July 3, 1920. 

Julia Feaster Coleman (ol` Fla.) died June 4, 1920. 

JOha hi~ase;; nni^,;, a_`' M  tt, Ga., died 1922. 
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Dr. John Robert Cole.ran, died July 24, 1922. 

Jacob Feaster Coleman died Aug. 7, 1925. 

Henry C1houn Coleaan died Nov. 25, 1925. 

Feb. 2nd, 1897, twenty—one years abo (this 

}he 2nd day of February 1918) today, Ed Ord I 'vere 

married, here in th_ s hone that o empty now, 

and he is ;cos to tbat place from wn ch no one 

has ever r€ turned, and I -.m lone: omae for hia. Nerly 

a year he has been bona, the 26th of Feb. 1917, at 3 A. . 

La i?r Bathed the ia. t :;trugjlirg breath - breath that 

he clurg to to the last, trying ith all his feeble 

strength to live on here with is. And t feel now 

that ds spirit Is near me, tho we cannot s?eak together. 

Ve always observed this date (our r7arria;e day), but today 

it goes unnoticed except by the feelings of my heart. January 

30th was his birthday. °?e a1Tays had a rood dinner for that, 

and often a gathering of kinfolks to enjoy the day with 

us. This date: too, p►ssed unnoticed, except cy ae. ?his 
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miserable weather we've had so long changes everything. It 

seems queer to think of this birthday, the first ore since 

his birth, that r_e is not in this life. Oh! Life) How 

wonderful, how forful, how mysterious, it is! 

I  know if you can, you are thinking of this day, 

Ed, and want to speak to me, to comfort and assure me of the 

never ending life with you. Be near me, to cheer and comfort, 

in my loneliness. 

February 2nd, 1919. 

Another anniversary for ie to keep alone. How 

little we thought of the great change the years °ould bring 

for me when you came from Alabama 22 years ado, to take ;ae hoye 

with you. We expected to live our allotted years together. I 

think over the days we enjoyed together in our Alabama home, 

and am glad we had them, but how I miss your presence now. 

No one to understand just what I mean, as you did. I am lone 

today, and wonder if you know and are near 
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And Iarsh is gone to be with yru, how often I 

imagine your glad welcome to his. 

Feb. 2nd, 1925. I try not to think. No one 

besides seems to remember, tho I do. 

Feb. 26, 1926, 8 years since you lei't ne. Again, 

I try not to dwell on this date. Can hardly bear my 

thoughts, and onder if you, too, remember) 

Fsb. 26, 1927. Ten years rinse ws left your frail 

body at our graveyard. Lola knows the spot now, and talks 

of our folks and our graveygrd. 

( NOTES AR SCATTE1 ED, f ND DATES NOT CON;.ECU T I4 E) 

April O, 1926. Twenty-eight years ago you left ne, 

Pa. I am now older than you +very when you departed from 

this home. 

Ya, Ed and rdareh all gone since then, and I am old

and alone.

April 30, 1927. 29 years ago. I am remembering. 
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April 7, 1925. I carried John to Church 

at Feaaterville April 7, 1900, the firet time he went 

`o church. Jaa seven months old, :nd all the ye rs 

since he went to church, the last time on Dec. 22nd, 1923. 

Departed from this old home and life Jan. 7, 1924. God help me. 

April 30, 1923. Twenty—five years Ago Pa went away 

from this old home, and the place that once knew him, knows 

him no aors. In this room he lay that night asleep to wake 

no yore here. A.nd I in Alabama, kno~rirg rothing of it. Oh, 

Life is o hard to understand. 

Dec. 3, 1926. Ma went away Dec. 3, 1912, and wa® 

buried 1y the id. of Pa's gave. Dec. , to our ddar 

old graveyard. since then Ed, 4[st$h and John Y.a as one, 

and their odiee rest in sane row. Oh, God, how strange, 

how µeartbreaking, is life. 

Jan. 7, 1927. 3 yeas ago John went away it 7 o'clock 

i,. 1., 1924. 

Jan. 7, 1928. 4 years now, Sept. 7 his 28th birthday. 

Just me to remember these dates. 

NOTE B7 ETTA r 0hs John A. x. Coleman, the :on, never 

married. 
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This Octo`"er 13, 1928, ie the 'Tth anniversary of 

the 'arria a John . :. Cole^an and Ju1iaaa Ste'enson 

(Oct. 13, 18s5). He born June 9, 1526. She, July 14, 18 1. 

Their '_'first child orn Aug. 10, 7854, S ou 1 Steverson Cole .n. 

(2nd) Dec. 22, 1856, Jennie Icab l Co1en3n. 

(3rd) 22, 1859, Ssrah Dru~ilia (died of bad 
dypeheria J n. 5, 1665. 

(4th) Jan. 29th, Henry 1 vid Coie an, 1666. 
(sth) Dec. 31, 1868, gars Feacter Colemin. 
(8th) July 27, 1872, chancy davilla Coi;rnan. Died on 

Sept. 29, 1865, after a fu days of .severe 
sickne5e, which au:t ::aye been aopendtcitis. 
The doctors knew of no such at that !iae, nd 
could do nothing f:o relieve or save her life. 

Copy of a 1et'er written y David Roe Colenan, 1st, to his 
con, fir.. on Henry Coles n, of dreene County, AL~bana. 

South Cr~roiina, 
f&rfi~ld District, 
June 27, 1835. 

Dear Font 

I take the pre.ent favorable opport„rity to 

write to you a line in Ray of remembrance, as I have not had 

a letter from you for a great ihile, .and inform you that your father 
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is still living and in good health (Blessed a God for his 
mercies). Hoping that you and your family are all Fell. 
I believe I have not wrote to you since to death of your 
brother, Wilcy. His widow and children are yell and I 
think are likely o do .cell. They are very industrious, 
and your ...amesake Wilson, is much :o. Miley had but 
a very short sickn as from Thursday until Tuesday. He 
was doing very well. I think it as the exe-=ssire cold 
was the cau=e of his death. I am cert.:in I have nev :r 
experienced >.o cold a winter. Our wt eat crops were 
greatly injured and a geit many entirely ruir_ed. All 
the fig trees and chary trees were killed. The fig trees 
ryill spring up again, but the Chang i11 not. 

Our pro_pects for corn and cotton is very food at 
this time, the seasons have been very good. 

As for yoLr brothers and their famiies, all are well, 
except Chaney, Hearyts .wife. She has had a lcng pell of 
ric e=ss that has seemed to threaten insanity. Is.bella 
and her frmily are ell. iVo expect .o . ee Isaac and Betty 
in July. They were all well when we last herd from them. 
I in the 71st year of my age. I nearly as strong as 

I e'er was p but not o active. I take a great dezl of exercice, 
tho I nor{ ':•ut little. I  into no excesses except reading. I 
think one third of the day is spent '7 me in reading. I live 
aruch alone anal think th .t few men desire peace zu more than 
I dog and none love it better. To love Gcd with ll my powers 
and my ne:;;hors as myself is my aim and end. I rejoice that 
I hale lived a life of Temperance (in <1mo t everythig). I 
ha e a good pare of spebtaelee and an excellent little Rifle 
gun, and I think I can kill more squirrels than any man in 
the neighborhood. This serves as an amusement for me in my 
vacant hours from reading. Peace be with you, my dear son, 

D. P. Cola ran. 

I 
I add no more. 

Sent by Mr. William Halsell. 
Wilson H. Coleman 
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FEAT R G 1 ALOG`~ 

I will first copy *hat lillian Edrington wrote of 

the Feasters and Cole:ians in his history of Fairfield County. 

He got these facts, no doubt, from members of e .ch family, 

m n who ere his conte2poraries. He lived to be a very 

old iyn. 

"Andrr~w Feaster, the first settler of the name (the 

name was then spelled Pfister) in 1740 emigraed to this 

State (. S. C.) from Lancastor Co., Penn. ̀ iii father, Peter, 

died on '.he road °nd was Buried soewher. in Va. From 

him was descended the pre_ ent f .roily of Feasters of the 

Beaver Cree;c section of this county, better known as the 

Feaaterville Township. He had a cousin, John Feaster, 

who ca-e at the same time &rd settled in Edgefield Co. He 

was the great grandfather of L._urens Feaster, of the "Dark 

Corner" section. 

Andrew Feaster wss twice married (first name 

not . no cn) , by the first wife only one d aught : r, 4artha, who 

married Rillisa Colvin, of the Sandy River section of 

Chester Co., now known as the Balsellville township, and 

i 



near :+h-re John Simpson nor li es. She moved wi=h some 

of her children to GrQene Co.~ Ala., and lived to be quite an 

old lady, over 1C0 years. host of her children died before 

she did, several -oing furtcer West, into Louisiana and 

Texas. Her son, Tom Colvin, arrted SaviUa Mobley, 

and their on1 'Long" Thomas Colvin' daughter, Mary, 

married iehemiah Cobb. Their :on, Tom, married Dora 

Steelef their laugher, Fannie, carried Herbert Gosa, a 

great—gria3'--gr,ndson of Daiid Roe Coleman. 

Peter Pfister :a_.e to Anertca from the Canton 

of Berne, S4itzerland, wife and son. Amruw, and )erhaps 

other childr?n, or*time subsecuent to 1735. They settled 

in Lancaster Co., Pa. Andrew cin~ed tae spelling of the 

name to its pre:: ent form aout 1767. He : arrisd in Phila—

delphia a idow, Ctrs. Peter Cooper (her maiden r.ame was 

Margaret Fry). She had three children — Adz:m, Eve (or 

Elizabeth, o Eliza, as she is named in the ..ill of her step- 

father, Andrew Feaster), and Peter. 'Tis not known just 

when they left Pa. for the south, ::ome tradition saying 1770, 

other, nearer 1780. Peter Pfister was then a very old man. 
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There isn't a thing mown & out hia wife, mother of Andrew. 

They feared the journey -ould be too much for him (Peter), 

and Andrew 3ug~es ted waiting for his fa`_her's death 

before leaving Peru. But he insis'red on 'heir going and 

bringing him along, saying "Heaven is as -.ear one pla ce 

as another, and if I die on :he way, ,.rhy !Tug me there." 

They `:ere ix 6ionth on the way, nd Peter died in 

Virginia. Brave old mu, mi how sad the on must have 

felt, lca:ins; ' ^.:t _rot. I Lope Le burial was in a grave—

yard :h_re ctLers lay. They trav3led on _o Ueoria, 

erhap3 there were a nuWber together, for tts pro's le 

the Col vins ci_s then. Then they reached the Savannah 

R ver, news of the Indians being on the Isar-pa ,h further 

on cau: ed '.}a `_o come back to south Carolina, here they 

houghs lane'. The fi, ~t cettlalent e know of being the 

place known as the Wyatt Coleman place, ha getting it 

through his rain' e, Ailsy Cockrell, ,:ho was a gr nddaughter 

of Andrew, and inherited he land aft =r death of her uncle 

Jacob Feaster, who left no children. The .hole neighborhood 

around here for ae ny years was known as Feasterville. 



Therm is a Feat ̀ ~v i1le in suck. Co •, Pa., and a 

family graveyard. The names cn the st ores a_ the traci— 

tiors in the neigh` orhood bo b _ ck to the sane generation 

as Andrew Feaster, and there is a John tt:aster, who mL ht 

have been his brother. They have a tradition of two broth':r$, 

but know nothing of any going South. They are not Univorsallsts, 

but belong to 3OL s German church. They do not snow of Peter 

Feaster (Pfi.'ter), Sr., of Switzerland. Think ' hey 

are Ferman, but never be:.rd pro came to his co~±try first, 

nor °_om There. 

Andrew Feaster, :., was a silver:.mith, a c& inet 

maker, a Captain of South Carolina State Ai.itia, and a Free 

Macon. He was much attached to his brother, John, and be— 

cueathed :us property to John's childr n. he tied January 

25, 1808, being hot by mistake fo, Ez4iel Woolley, hi¢ 

brother -in -taw, who Was he S h: tf f. The latter had i'u noned 

a posse `.o awrist ' n capt:uri::g a tribal, hadrack Jacobs, 

by flame, :ind Ardr w rea t r, Jr., was cn of the rz'er. It 

was aft-:r dark, nd Jacobs shot Arrirew, +ho as riding the 

Sr eri; f's white horse, cnd had on the herif f t s rat. 

Twenty years after, he was brou_•ht zck from Texas 
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and as hur_= in innsoro for to oriaie. He. stated that hs 

had uppoced he rider of t s .thite horse to '-e Yoolley= whoa 
shot 

to had s:;.orn tc kill, a:.d re rettsd deeply having '.t Andrew 

Feaster. The latter ryes carried to th= old Gov. leans home, 

a`. old Buckhead, and ied on _ha f iocr in front of the ire. 

It was said that fl ood stains narked t'r.e pot as i ocg as the 

"otz. a stood. 

G ZI' ATI3N JF :.1LBLEYS 

As e f ts ..c_e ;i i n '`y John Mobley, the _cu of 

nu 1, 1 o John Coia.ian Feaster, tha gr-wdson of his sia ter, 

Dru_ilia. (Rev. in:ieat s Pevo1u,icrary service) 

Children of Fu~ari mid S~san^ah 'Lobley. 

1. illi a c ion ('~: v. ) rare of i e  
^li ter atC d • 

Cl t e (Cape. F v.) cirri d k:ry Fox 

3. Ben ° (fl.ev.) :narrieu ill (l5t) 

"   (2nd) 

1VE 

a 
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4. &ari &1y (5=v. ) inarr1' d u3111a 4eador. 

5, John ■ ( ev) rrie d 2arr Beam

§.. S m' 1 ® (Rev.) rriad <ary Wa gr One=, 

7. ?oily . ® Thoa S1aa/ 

e. yam= rkLt,, ® Lew:3 eador

9. SQ11/ e 

10. flizab.th ' 

II. Keiah ® 

12, Do oaa 

~ 

■ 

(I) 

® Jazon Meador 

® Jo Meador 

® Thomas eador 

® Riot&rd Hill 

Ch iLire n of &ill E_ »lei«  e eld r.

1. J±aser "l (Capt. 6ay.) : 2e tdow Lylea, 

2. !i111an ® p.ar ried Rodzeea. 

3. 3t muel .'10 bley died aing1 e. 

4, I2 MoT1 rrte S=aannh ob1y 

5. Ce■ia ® :ter ed E±ra r Lc e]oy (Se7.) 

e. Tho■■■ ® (Capti Rev.) pied b ry Futher r 

) 

~ 



7. Dorcas Mobley, married ii17lm Hill (Rev.) 

8. May Mobley married Richard Hill (Rev.) 

9. 3esiah Ito ley tarried Cullen too ley (Rev.) 

10. E.iza eth Mob1_y married Micajah obiey (Rev.) 

(2) 

Children of Clem MobL and his wile, 
Mary Fox. All in Kencuccy. 

1. Edwnrd do^ley, , married Nancy Sutton. 

2. Ben Mobley mrried Mary Sutton 

Clam '10 :ley marri d Phe• a ih y 

4. Billy Mobley carried Nancy Coleman 

S. Isiah ytotle-p (Rev.) marri-.d Fannie Cols.an 

c. Nancy ho''1ey married Richard Nely 

7. Polly Mohley ma;ri d charles Coleman 

8. lusanaah Mobley married.Isha obley 

(3) 

Children of Ben dlobley 

1. John Mobley married t+aney Jenkins 

2 Ben Mobley married Luvina Meador 

) 

) 

) 
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3. Ed'ard &o''1ey, rani. d Clancy P-oe`uck 

4. Margaret Mobley, xrried Francis Caleran 

) 

) 
) 

5. Elizabeth 3tobl~y, rarr1ed ?1i113s COhnar 
nor 3ohn:.r) 

) 
) 

1st x'fe$s children. 

6. Polly 9o'^ley, married J~res Roder 
) 
) 

I 
7. Staauel o'ley, `carried a Shelton, in y. 

9. Isaac L&1er, tarried " " • e 

9. T_sbitha Mo' ey, married  Pirner 

10. ar.cy '4o}Lj carri~d a 7Ftlson (or Wil r) 
Ad(; icon 

11. Lucinda Ao^? e7, rarriad - rot 'sn,rn ,hon 

2nd zife'a children 

(4) 

Children cf !dxard adobl>y (wife tru.3illa c.e.dor) 

1. Ti111am Mohley, ~arr1ed Betsy Jenkins. 

2. Ecnard Mo'l: z, ^carrtud ?1iaa r Will. 

3. Levy 4obiey, srried Rachel Ratle. 

4. Reu~.:en (3) &ley rsarried :ar&n Col®m.aa 

5, Elizab.s~.h Mo'~ly iarried i~enry Rodgers 
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6. usannah 3ob1e ',  

7. Uuviaia obley~ awrrisd HerU7 (7) Cheizan 

0< 

(5) 

Children John tob1ey a:.d Lt y & am. 

1. W113isrz l4&~1ey', Carr' ~d Dru~iLa 'iaaior. 

2. Z.~ac *o ley, rr1 'd  

:liy io'-1 y, arriad r.T= =fin) 

4 • L;u. a.n .o iey, 

(8) 

Chiidr~n of tue1 1obl ary T oner, 

1. d  i?d Yo . Sys serried Peiy s bry 

2. Samuel Mobley, harried Zlizabeth Phis head (n a Pickett) 

5. Big;;ers !obl€yl narri.d Joannah Corbell 

4. John Mobl: y arrwed "C<.iy" t c in 

5. Elizabeth oblsy curried Richard Hanel 

6. DrusiUa obley, married John Feaster 

7. Susannah 1 obl y i arrted John Taylor 

8. lary lloblay, :carried David Shannon 
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S. N4ne-r rried doses Iicgso~n 

10. Lucrecy Moh i ey, married John Robinson 

U. 5avii1a Mo't1 y cried Tcn Colvin 

,/ 12. Dorcae '!&-Ly :arri rii1i arl Price 

Alaxardsr MohlPy, ho T.xrriad the widow foyd, xaa 

r rst cousin emu^ ard, the 1st, snd had chilc:ren Colin(Ci11en) 

and licajth. 

A 
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Following copied from Uncle David Coleaan'i 

Diary that hp started  Ju:e it, 1632. 

July 31st - Laddy, 'app, -.n3 Uncle Jacob Feast :r, Jr. were 
initiated into "Sons of Temperance Division." 

i1?? for t as Soz,9 Z" 

Sundry, July 25th - At Cool Branch. Pilgrim baptised 16. 

Au ' t 1 - a*.. Ped riill. 73 baptised. 

Aug. 15th - J. . . Foastar ( "Jake Fry" I suppose) erase back 
Friday 13th. J. I. C. 

a' 

Aug. 16 — J"Jt 1. F=aster brou -r. . Lore widow 3cozer, as 
;sire. 

Au:;. 1? — i'.cn:c t Fti :~ Orville (Sons of T. ) 1,000 p r ons 
present. 

kui . 25 — J. : . a.~t r id 3iei sIt 
S,  

- . ~1. and ' :rid L.t 3 P. 1. 

Aug. Z1 — Broad ?ver '}. hither tat Sunda7 than ever 
racer., :11 nits meshed off Tiler, r ilroade 
drat geA, arsi corn in bottoms spoiled. 

Sept. 11 - Rieves and family at P::ppys. 

Sept. 13 - DeuLc.s.t:on e "Division" room & presentation of 
Flag y ladies. 

Sept. 25 - Lizzie and Rieves at our house. 
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Oct. 1, 1852 - tJnivarsalist Convention at Liberty Church. 

Oct. 3 - At Liber+.y Church. iLcliorrias or shed. 

Oct. 27 - Dri y r,ith us at night. 

!Bor del 
Nov. 15 Cold, ice. Recovered potato , penned hog:. 

need. - Nov. 17 - Raining. Start o Columbia .iith cotton. 
R&ined all day. 

Thurs. Nov. 18 - Cloudy and cola. C moped near Columhia. 

Fri. - Nov. 19 - C1~ar at 10 td. 'oad 7 bales at 19 -15/100. 

Camped Sat. Cold. Got home y night. 

Aonday, : ; d -,%A plow ip stalks. 

Tu s., 23rd - Plo.; stalks and pick cot _on. 

Wed., Z4th - Clowney has cotton picking. Sarah and I at Dadd7's. 

Sat., 27th - Got 1: J b:a hel3 of -otton ::zed from J' mes Cameron, 
12z¢ per to hel. 

Ion. - 9 -  t Winns''oro for Ci~aro. r3~ght 4.35. 

Sun., Dec. 19 - John ' D. R. . stayed with, us. 

Eton. - Dec. 20 - J. >. t. ^. & D. R . started to 
I saw a deer as I ca,te home. 

Dec. 21 — Daddy over. 
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Eec. 25 - ark wed IIiB :j • C.^.rl.;t Day. 

- &1~. at old plc.cc (:tic in !ong'.ee) I bought Joe and 
1_ra ;555.00, Ai'a for 705.CQ - 41250.00 

Dhc. 31 - :'h• rris 1852, a very bount; ful yer to she fac-
er s" noted : or heavy f r sLe is s:.d railroad uner--
takirgs. I 'is•~e not sent for the Doctor this rear 
for -tich I ':cull wish to he thankrul to God. This 
ye r noted for IEa's :r d John's wecJinys, my son, 
Roert Yongue' a bi; th, anci Aunt Petty t+ole n' a 
v. ' it '_o ' . C. 

J . let, 1e3. "Ne'w Ycar3 Day." Picked cctt: n.At Di. i.:icn, 
in Led T oa;xrer. Worked 5 hands. 

Jan. 1Z ti - C&rri '. Juiiu Faas :.r over yeeterals►y. 

Jar.. 15 - B`1.Iy Yongu. had "cotton ?ickin ." 

Jdr.. 17 - 5.r C. .,- ~h C leWsn & Ira over. Di. R. L Co1.-an ,. 
ut setan to Lisa's side. 

Jaj1. O -  ':.h 'lillino & :kry L~ cn with u 

Jan. 1 -  : ~ ya's and P. ^. DV~ra edster returned (f:~m Ali.) 
.rth i P 49 ter 3i2d.. (rit® of Tres.) 

J,in. 2Z - I vi:.:itad R. H. `.' ., D. P. C., c. ar ah at 
J. Roberts. 

Jan. 27th - Killed 8. turkey. 
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Jan/ 29 — At Dr. R d. C. ,'.c "Bigers'. The Dr. and f'~aily 
came hom& with me. Temperature of Spring. 

Feb. 1st — Se.11ie (sist€r) came home with me. 

Feh. 2? - Alex '..".eador with arc. A very rair month. 

March 2 - J. C. Feaster & Polly with us at night. 

'la: eh 5 - Began :mowing Qt sunrise. 5 in. deep. 

Ma •cis B - Savilla & Pa over. Allen Coleman stayed all night. 

arch 8 - nPeppy" and"Mammy'over. 

Sarch 19 - ~ill•~d a  &'1er, 22 ?hs. At Divi: ion & Lecture. 
The =carers illuatratea ~y ma is lantern. 

ch 22 - At h i. Co1~-!an's "or ^loth. Heard =fret whi~-
4-will. 

'ia ch 44 - Carey Yongue & Dr. R. S. Colema.n dined with us. 

'far ~h 31 0 Been a =usy farm month. 

April 1, 1855. Pl.nted corn. 'ent to Pa's at right. 

April 2. Kt11e:d a obler,, at pasture. 

April c - Cara.h n t David Millings. 

April S - Letter From J. A. F. C. (on visit to Ala. and Mia , ) 

April lac - John A. F. C. returned Lome. 

April 17 - I spent the day with Daddy. 



April 21 - Ya,. Plow corn. ?ill 3inkha's turkey. 

April 25 - Chr. .: sa i7 sep. 

April Z5 - 5.'.eared 3heF? T. ,ar_:ad 10 ib8. Jo'i hs .pea a. 

April .7 - 2he r shsep at Ya'c. Frobt this aorning. 

"la,y 2, iES . E=1ned carr7 Tire L family to railro-id t J. L. 

7on es, thence to Ccluwbia, thence to CharlesO 

ton. In Charlestor. a. 5 . 1. Visited the wharves, 
put he negroes on "The Florida" for J. 31. Feaster, 
of ;la. Went tc At. P1e. sent &Culiivans Island. 
Ta::e car for Columbia at 8 1/2 . . Left Col. 
7 A. . nix. day, rri're at YcnKae's 10 1/2, at 
hccie by 1 P. :a. 

Ma;r14 - At election, at cr:-ue's Old :field. 

May 15 - At Daddy's. 

June £ - At H. Jo: atom

1 1 
4rc jJ. - GL ?Y'S and 1 V fill  on. 

June lc - John Cameron here4 Very dry, no rain in J weeks. 

Jute 22 - P:., "a, John °a Drucy o-Jer (high wind from West). 

Jure 24 - Coleman (Csfl d "screw") very sick with 
T--yphoia Fever. 

June 27 - dose Clowney & faaily to gee us. 

June - ";;crews bet t ~r. June has en dry all thru. 



July 1st - at John TerNih1e hat. 

July 2 - At ivision,  crchinR, hot. John with us. 

1 by s - A li+t1e rain. 

July 4 - Lit . 

— At D.r~try'c• Dlt:cy o:"ot'. 

July II  - At 7addj' 

July 13 - At P ppa's (he is sick), Ai}..`z !cL:sk!n. 

July 14 - At Psppy'e. Is pretty . Bctt~r next day. 

July 25 — S+art d to Col..hia isit cotton. ?. i :irg. Scid 

co n at 14 ]./2&8 1/2 per hundred. 

July 28 — John G, Coleman at ny house. 

Aunt Witty, (Jncle Ileac . EL ,abeth holm, of 
Alm., got to .. C. 

'.ton' y, t1,o 5th — A*.. iddy's. At '-ppy's Test night. 

Jul? :'.9r — Ay Caddy's  //1 ' . J. C.' . Uncle Jor,~.than) 
for cloth. 

A . . 1 - F. C., J. G. C., L,o :e l inn&"cre. 

- 'tunic 3t Fe Mile. ?aswed oft veil. 3 iri`ia e3. 

Au. II -- Ht +? nr_' . Cot _,y Ds , er'.;~~ a t.' en. 

rub. iz - 1953 - Rcds to or'tvilis. '_•er:ty pla. e. Got hcme 

by night
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a 15 - At P~.fpy'8 aId Oaddy'E. 

Aug. 1? -- Isa rarrie3 to 'rho ;ms Wining. 

Axtg. 20 — They speed day with .r. 

Aug. 39 + Aunt Betty started for 
home. (This was her Last 

-ri -t t to 1. C. D:ddy 1~d Mer~h 1855, & 3Le s 

fp i1y moved ,o Texas, none of th. at ever c~ ne 

.o 5. C. 

Cepj. 7 " Isa et.ar'ed `a ~+a. 
i h , then—J. I. C.) (,raveled n Lggy then—J.

Fncee 

Sept. 1O - Thy hi:,he~t fr3het ever yet. x :.11 :^ne. 

Se t. 11 - ?~t '~~; : cr.c s at rv-ry uolIots. Got, r load of 
P' tueke s ~:.on$ from Daddy~s. Eiunted for y • 

Sent. 1C - :Iy birthday. 

Sept. 17 - At ;?. J. ' .ls. /is cn, ;.a id c., heirned x-th 

powder ;vL.i1 overseeing w~i'k on R. B. Eyes 

h3"1; in~ur~d. 

SLn. 1 8 - At Anioeh Methodist Church. 

Oct. 1O — At P ppy1s, S. C. C. & C. Icing cake (Sousin 

S .ran) . 

Cc . 1,- Pi c Cct :n. John ovor. Possua hunt. 

0ct. 13 — John A. I'. Coleran oarri~d Juliana Stevcnscn. 
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Oct. 1 — At I.-ifai», 3t Papny's. P1eas&nt day. need. (I 

tharx Tee, 0 Cod, tar th e plcaaant re m' ons 

of youths f r•ie;±t'bbip.:. ) 

Oct. 18 - Dined at Billy Yensues. List=r _Drae1E is;-th us. 

Oct. 19 - John Juiia:ia dine w 1 t h us . 

rfiiliau Caio:asn (Son of 3oloxcn Coleman/ arid <ife, 
Betty E1am,)was morn Nov. 9, 1CO~3, died Dec. 187, ar-
n ed D i'u. ii_a C0Y~rss.:1 (LUi r ert Fitz Ccier•7an 
and wi_e Sua~nnah r'eater), 'oan Oct. :3, 1312, rr'_ed 
June 7, 1C: _O, Died Sept. i4, 1878. Hc.d 11 chtldr?n. (They 
moved ircffi .. ;.  Co., t .., i r1y tarried 
liCs, end s..:a turied there.} 

11iim, Ro► ert and Francis died in ins i cy. 
F.izabetb Su: ate iarriod Gov. ... Y. LU.i~on, of incy, Fla., 
She Cied 4 ov. l8B5. vre iv: ~i1; a, anah Fr rtnin She married 
Rolls [larnis. 

Rebecca name i ti:~rgs Everitt. No ^iiiidr n. Died 

stern .ls, -=r rr~ d tLlis.., 3ocrte. No children. 

3^n f, .,err; 3d :;t.~ .orm1_r. 
and .:arrie. 

c'iilt n, E_ re 3t 

Ai.ice, '- tried Joseph alva slaughter. S children —

'J4.rf . i 3'a, iiLi' B. ' it .hr i Co1oivan♦ 
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Devid, a_^r 4 ;i}'..s8  ?;1Cox. o ^hiLlr n. id in 

1860. 

•C .roli^t, Single. 

idary %1i . Si; t 1. . 

LalL R iT on :cord in Ccltubia, 

Ro e;rt Co1e~.an, C' ::deal  =itt13 River, SC acres, 1797. 

Ro~er~ Col...an, C: t&r., Cite n':. Creek, 1_5 aere~, 
Au. 177. 

Ro;.ert Cole:r_-i, Fwi.. ' t.rec C c:, 100 acres, 
0c 1E04. 

Robert C 1e>°.n, Fair _ id, Tiateree Creek, 84 acres, 

Rohert Coieaan, _'. reua1i, L tnc es CrvQk, 340 acres, 
¢r.a. 

Ro cr Co? ewicr, r_rfi. f, J_t1 er9e Creck:  51} acres, 
Ii•'c . 1517. 

o€rt Co1E: :Ln, Ct.3t n, &L:.y tr

0C,t• 1~, 174. 

(Roc:: E, Pp a 404) 

!ooL ert Coleian, Jr. 1; acres, Feb. 1824. 

Fcr Creek„ cres, 

Charles Colcr.en, Craven Cc., 100 acres, :)ci. 15, 1784. 
Boos 1, p~p;e .7E.
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Charles Coleman, Sr., ('4 ac~~~, Fairfield Co., Dec. 
17` ~. 701. 7, :a a 94• 

William Co1a; an, lOE) acres, Brine . c: 3ravF,r Creek, 
≤'n C_ J . J'uly 1T72. 

Stephan CoLa..a._, X37 acres, " ay 131.,. 

3o1omcu '. Ccl~.r. n, 173 ac: -.s, act. 1?1~ . 

ILO" ar 2: . . . vOi T. .. _ a, rur:c L&312. 

Iav .d Boa Cc : rJ_ n, l0C, _, cis, ver Creek, 46 Vol. 
cage 12, Jan.• 2, 1B19. 

Jesse Col eri n, 15. acres Book 42, p. 272, Jan. 16, 1810. 

a ~W'frt~ ~' 3 , .1.'+J e:t~.:.i, +50 ~•. .~, Corti,hjriil ~! i:nv. 

James i oe, 430 acrea, Cahn District, 1737. 

Solomon Roe, 8 acre, Ccn: ca R., ire '7 31x, 1768. 

r'lijah Beam, 150 acres, Deaver Greek, 1785, 

John Cannanore, 1 300 acres, ?.oc.' Cree, Ca ien Diat., 
Julie 5, 1730. 

Athanatins Tomas, d1ato Creek, Firs ,y w_x, Aug. 1, 1'73, 
335 a;:_ es, ou 7s Fagg 447. 

An , :ikQuis ton 4 aci. es, B@ .v r r ee, Ji ne 1, 7. 

Wi111as+ :,icQuistan, W0 aereo, Rocky Cieeai, July 1`.36. 



tlrl u`Ja to 'stb, aril a ;sx'1 y, Join ? er?my, C1ts~ent 

•>: S Uu1 '.c hcriay, i:.aati Joer1ey, Bcn j .gin 3o~ley, 

°$ _„<,0, 
_^.,is 1""''~, x.77, 1776. 

J. a ::x .b3~r, C~:nr~;e ~~r.: : ~u u&i Ccrre11. to 1770, 179, 
1770 r_zd 17cg. 

!J ,ut °.. o r.=.ar ati '%rly Coln Cr:nt5, tf.a:r Pyre 
C~i& r th tia.cn, Ab e, + ' ._, ' latr_n, 0rane . 

,g 7 - (1791 .,o .''23 ~) uv:"C y=~, Ld:".~..i7'~. a.'Y!t  .~::C ~iGi'C aT`-nL-6Cz. ~:•.:kY ~ 

1C4, ie c.) 

n 
in 7 froi tka ". voi r_s-y 

r. t'.- ' '.n  C  .'•L 1,1 

t.r.:ad }, ry LC) d<:y nS' '3 ~y i7R5 to 'tr. Cdr. ? o! rrley, 
N. _' '8) -:., . Lc ;xu4i dzw1i for :n7 dcys Ai=ittn duty 
Libor J) h :r i 1722. 

17C5 to :ter. ; '.w.n' Moberly, Jr., 
::r3e 1?) :::r A a.' ttd :G.' :1ii1t.ta pity 11e i ;:i ii 
L'xr 17')].. 6ca 

11 !~

;~ '_-'i c,:-..; :.. ; ` 3 L y of y nuary 17Cc to &. Jchn 
a7o. 120) Co~dt` trk P^..~` 2 Lb. C/( /4 ror 54 dc"..'. SUitia 

J :ltt*i. 
C 

I ;swac :. 27 Jeauary i7'r5 Jo 3tr. J:iies Co1€r-
No. is 1) n :csr t.x ?.;ctido 3`.~r.11'+ 9? th ,3 duty 3cr» 
iL:. i I1) la it ln l~a • GcCt. c1:tCii trTd•

i :t aea i d ._ j April 1:'85 to • John itonl 
No, 81) for ;:br~ a f'_r♦ .ih1 L1in sterling for 91 
Bcoi N) cL ys ri1i :Lr: Duty :n 17E1 :c 17£2. 
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~o. 263) 

Book g ) 

o. 264) 
Rook ii ) 

No. 1'i) 
Lim r J) 

Bo. 175 ) 

roc's J ) 

No. 80 ) 

•L 1 ) 

Boer 0) 

176 

Liber J 

177 ) 

Liber J~ 

No. 1 ) 
i i ;, 0 ) 

Issued the let of April 1785 ;o :fir. Andrew Roe 
for Nine Pounds sixteen shillings x five pence 

5terline or 110 days sii_' itia duty in 1779. 
Acct. c ited. 

L and ;rte Is.t Aril 1782 to Y z. oloaon Poe for 
r ~hteen Pourds tx. lye .;i..._li ;s ..rd en parce—
farthing Stsrlinr {cr 2t1 dEy; ailitla duty. 

Acct. awltou. 

Ic: ued t j 10th !&ty 1785 to Mr. Clement Yoberley 
or 12 p.oinds 18./7d for 103 days militia duty 

arid provisions for pu~lia use in 1781 ana 1782. 

Acct. audited. 

Issued t .s 10th 'ia. 1725 to .1r. John ioherly 
for ote pound 15e/84 Stlg. for 25 dayc rd ̀ i tia 
duty in 1782. Acet. audited. 

Isc red he 10th '1g:, 1785 to r. Ic; ah o'`ley 
for +x po~mda for 97 days ziiitia duty in 1781 
irj '32.. Gcct• audited. 

Ins ed iZth pri1 1785 ;o !'ter Cooper rcr 3 lbs. Sterling 
for duty dorm in the militia In 1782. Acct. audited. 

issued 10th ay 1735 ..o Sr. iiia oherly, Jr., 
for 4 lbs. i/v/ 1/4 pence -terl1ny for 39 _x;, 
mili ,fa. duty in 1781. 

is ued 10t Ly to l≤. Bing (Ben) :kberley for 
nineteen lhc. 14 chillirge .nd 3 ponce_'arhirg 
-terling for 192 days ,tili. a duty. 2 acct. audited. 

I ued 14th :aril 1733"- to Audr~w Fcaeter or 3 
lbs. 4 -htUin s & 3 1 / 4 d Sterling for corn and 
for a pare loft in the sergice 1780. 
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~1 
It the orfice of the fristorlca.i Commission of 3. C. 

1. . Dixon In I92r found the fo11owin recorder 

~N; f'3 :T S JF r3IEEICA, Dr., to trdr~rr Feasters
Cr . , To 50 b he ZS of Oat&. 

This is to srti'"y tkat kridz w F~ae er has upplied 
Col. Henry Hampton with a mare. 

?atsi:'k &l3hr Con. 

This is to csrtir r t Andrew FcaEter hiui su :plied 

Herry Hampton' . ?sit. LL. Dragoons wI yh 2 acres 

of Oats. 

June. 

Gi zn imder zy ._;.rn: :d zeal t:zis ,7th day zf 

2atick Fat h. 

e&.P".T Crk, y 16, 1785. 

Gcrtle:ten, Pq-r Th n1as L~hre such irdent r _rdarta 

a i.v ao3ar a  .'c z: aL frog t;,.a toe of 

South Carolir,-=, or fro:. t::. ?rut; 13tateu•. 

(3j ,usd) AZitr°':v Feas :er 

To to Co^i-Lt sionnr of the r'easury, 3ook O, No. 321, 

Amt. 23 L, •i5 3} d 

to he above receipt ie given. Thos. Lehr. 
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Copy of ome inscriptions from Leas to Graveyard, 

Fair£i 2d Coanty, S. r, 

On oru ent 

Andrer. Fa3 c: , J- .,  Departed :.n; s  life 25th Januai-y 1808, 
in tie 32^d year of his age. A native 
Oi' aTwi`iCa:±%:r Co., Fe.. 

Axxir a Fea& 1:.a _ , Sr., De2art :d this life the 15th day of July 
1821, Ln the 8uta year of his ale. A 
nQ ire of t a CGntcn oP Berne, Switzerland. 

Margaret Try Cooper, tail 'if', departed this life the 10th of 
Oct. 1823, ed 95 years, a native of 
Pil :€1 'l~F . 

Joh*. Fec.star, D'par:edthi life tb 17t dam o£ March 
183, in too 90th yca.r of his age. A 
na .Lve or L{•aacai ter Co., ?a. 

DruRilla yo?.ey, hie aifo, dep&- ed this life the 15th of April 
].307, in the 33rd year of per ale. 

Children of Audrey Ftsster, Sr. (besides Arrirecr, Jr., aEove) 
and John, rho were not r.uried in the Fear ter 
xr:.veyard were s ers 3 art 'a (in Alabama), 

" ,rgaret (ink ceor ia) usannah, in family 
Co,kr ll Gr.,vuyar3, n kLures Creek. Ailsey,_ 
and Jae G, rear ti :i ho ne• pL.ce. 

!any d•33L - 43nly ox  rMdre~t 7 ast¢.r hale , aiaed cf. Dauv :tees 

of t?,e A~eric:_n Revolut~.nn Society n hii r :Ord of cerv:ce. 
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This record. of t e Collin f~.:.ily ca from a 
lattar to . -i: Col.. ±n, Nr, ;,ten _;r `ss. F 5a Col : in Parssdale, 
of ev :L.:a._:, Ti • 

1t ner : __or. - John Colvin, mrrl:d c r.ah °rice. 

Zr " u"illiaT Colvin, •arried '!attie Feaster. 

rd g " Andre" Colvin zrried Jena Petrie. 

Willian . Colvir_ arr1ed Phoda Wright. 

5th " Spencer P. Collin carried 1arq Rose Van Eook. 

Ch " r-a~a Colvin, aari d J. J. aarksdale. 

Da - .d Coi l; n, : nrri 'd Su. an Huy 

Jep~.ha Co1:-in married  3 net. 

a: ia. Col ri n, :Lamed Tho s Van Hook. 

John Col!ir: er.d its '1e, kiannah Pit , case froa 

Virg inia. settled on Sandy -ive.r, C'^e'ter D_s9.rie , . Had 

7 ona Anc, dAughtar:s= 

1. WjU1 pia Calvin ; r rri Martha at :a ) F raster. 
(lie fought in the Revolution with his father.) 

2. Thomas Colvin} mrri:d 3avilla Aohley. 

3. Eaward Colvin mnrri•cd  Pratt, 
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4. Nicholas Colvin, marri d Si anna Elan. 

5. John Col ;in, rs.r rigid  Harcwick. 

6. Dani l Colvin, arri d SUSEn Huey. 

7. hlton Colin, ior~ed to J. S. Army, was was: acres at 
For' 

8. Peggy Colvin, d 51 p&on. 

9. Lucy Colvin married Sip on. 

10.  Colvin, mart i d Cornwell. 

2nd eEr:tIon 

Chi d; of 7:isl!. a Ca1vit d wii'~, 1?w tha zster$ 

1st. William Colvin, ad.. Csrtvr, ovad to Ch° Abe s Co., 
Ala . , ! - re re hied at age of L. iia d 3 sots. 

end. John Colvin :loved fO Pontetec Co., Mias. 3 sons tied 

in fexiran Aar. 

7rd.. . Charrer Colin, married   Colcrt.n. iio' ed to 
Al., errs tt i ah Co., Te:zas. 

4th. J.;ce7 Coivin,, !ttrzisd Lave. 

5th. Edward Colvin,  3done. 

6th ynua Coirtn, Gov d

7th. *Andrew Colvin, married Jemima Petr; e. iie 1& in 
. C. T1rired at $eJ.ver Creek isaptist Church Cemetery. 

She went with. others to Ala. 

8th. Hannah Colvin married :;_. ~3c. cd L 1. 

9th. Susan Colin, ad. Coe.icre.l. .ia :ci to A . 

10th. .ie ttie Colvin n?rr:cd Lo-i+. loved Ua. 

*The abo- a Andrew born 1782. His ife, 1785. They 
had 13 children. 
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3rd genera =ion 

1st. 7. 3. Ca1'r n, :,a~ried Rhoda Vright. (16 rhil~cen) 

2nd. i~.asel Colvin . married E].jZabe<<h Phil? 1pa (8 ch1 ] d: en) 
3rd. And,: w F. Co1Tin, ad.  Croy. (11. children) 
4th. St an Calvin,  :ijepa;h. (5 children) 
5th. Nab-y Colvir., u,arried Crosby. (12 childr^r.) . 
6th. John Petris Colvin, wi.  Crosoy. (11 children) 

7th. Aino1rr Alford Co1vj n. 
8th. °da_rtiia Feast3r Calvin, ned. Tim . (3 chile. en) 
9t. -1. H. Colvin, ad.  Cron y. (14 children) 

10th. T.ri. Colvin, .,d.  Cros .y. (13 children) 
11th. Gsrlarrd H. Colvin 3ld.  Cro y. (10 children) 
12th. Petrie Colvin. Lidn't nary. 

13th. Pell', C:l ir., rriad !  •, .,=ia1d. S'iie :or-n 1811, 
Died 1b77. 

•~ y i► (] n~ ':. .! Qn 

W. H. Colvin - rri,.:d PJoda Aright in C  s t ' Co., C. 
(Had 10 children) 2nd rrarriage to Jan. Weir, 

5`.h pare= a i ,n. 

Spencer Petrie Calvin. 

6th aner~t oa«

Rosa.  S .rksdale. 
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John Stevenson, born 1751, died in 1802. 

Janet 'Aurdock Stevenson, born 1757, died July 18, 1852, 
both natives of County Aatri=, ITe1and. Buried in Jew Rope 
A. p. P. Church Cemetery, Fairfield County, . C. 

Now, I vi 11 tall you of your Stevenson ancestry, John. 
An lad you ro a ber you on dear grndsoth r, ho did 
so match for you while you were a baby and as long as she 
lived was mother and gmncao',her to you. As you rcw older 
you can look back with pleasure over the a ny kind and laving 
thinCs she did for you. Always patient, always ready at 
your every call.. for five weeks after your birth I wasntt 
a-1. to do the least thing for you, and ttwas her watchful, 
never failing care that nade you live. 1 puny baby, that had to 
be bottle—fed,' And I want he *'e to p:.y tribute to 
another faithful geld slave", F=nny Boulware, who stayed 
with :.s 8 :; eeka then nd h: 1ped mir se you and ae. Iou 
gust see that she never oasis to want. 

She died in Auou t 1915, and didn't suffer from 
neglect. Had lived here wi*h us icon of the -ire for ,ev'ral 
y rs, helping in the kitchen, :saving plenty -o eat and wear, 
and a rocs next o sine to sleep. One list two Chrtetnases 
she hung up stockings, as John did. We =,ent to her funeral 
and ̀ real at :ieseiaa Church, and helped pay for the head—
stone that s rka her crave. "Jell donee thou food and faithful 
Aunt lannie.e 

John Stevenson and his wife, Janet 1UrdOC Stevenson, 
iaigra ted to America from Ireland about 1790. They then :nad th ce 
ch ildrent Wjj.1jn, James and -lary, a baby, who sickened and pied on 
the -eyage across, and was buried at sea. It. took three nonthz 
to come a- er, in a sail vessel. 
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J:net 4u dock's father ras a dyer, and considered 

cell- ,o-do. Above the roor young nan, John Stevenson, 

Rho was forbidden to vLit her. Toy sere secre ply :parried 

a ;~e r before her father anew it, and he nov~r c ully forgave 

hey-. Then I &oppose the decided to cone to aerica. 

Found life very herd .ere Fay- .:ome tine. Bought land in the 

Net; Hope section of Fairfield County, raga So Ste ens:n, 

heir grandson, now lives. 

They built a rout, lob cabin without doors or floors. 

I guess they sere fridhtercd at avcrythi,-,g in this new 

country, and wanted no doors. They eat in under the 

sill at oee Qnd, which waasome higher there. As they 

got ale, they improved this, ..ddin g more rooms, "ought 
a negro :roman. lore children came as the ;ears Rent by —

John, Hugh, Robin, Peggy, Andrew and S.auel Hemphill, 

born in 1803. 

1. John Stevenson, died a young san, unmarried. 

2. Hugh Cte c'n9on, rever rnarriod. Was a fie 

blac ;cs mi th, made an saved me ney. Died 

owner of ' -ine place called "Wbithail*, 

near Lonticello. Our .:idehoard ('caught from 

Auht 1  ncy Estes) as his, .nd is over 100 

yc.lrs old. qty ern: o}..her, Cyatliia, nevor 

lied her b: othor—is-law, Huh. Did not rate 

either of,er .one for hie, tho1 he asked 

for a naue;ake. 

I. 
3. Robin (Robert) w4s noted for his height of 7 feet. 

~krried Margaret Hatin. Their olde3t sons

William, was killed accidsntally (by Joe Fongue) 

Left a : idow, o was Lizzle Bolick. No children. 

nd on,  1ilton, is a minister (a. R. P.), married 

ar.d :as chliren, it I :o not know the names. 

1st daughter, Nettie (Janet for her grandmother) 

married Dr. Jim Dou.~las, of Winns"oro. Had 

severl c: ildr~n, : t.cf  (end dtr) unmarried, is a 

missionary in 4eYico. Ebenezer married Mamie Weir. 

He lives at t = old S :e'"encon hcme. 
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4. r►i1liam 4lot on :f John Ste':erson), born in 
Ireland, married Jars Thompeon. Their chi 3 r~ r^n 

we-es 
JePn St r enson, md. Saa Thompson 
Mary e died in a1d age, sin?le. 

• married Mi a dd a rr~n "(arrtin (born 
April 1819, died ''ob. 1892) . No 
chiIth . 

Jon * marri=d L..ncy Thompson (no kin to 
'hose move) 

fill. _  ' id. C_roline V^l.ntin.. 
Robert " ms rri~d L ncy C'tAen 
Bernie rid. Cephus Bolick 
dsrt~aa md. Jacob Starr 
Betsy rd. John Jamison. 

I am not wing dea :endan s of =': t aovs children. 

Hr_d ::on — James Stevenson, arried Nellie eir. Their 
children* 

1. John Stevenson cad 3 times* (1st) Dorcas Hill 
(end) Lip z e Le-; L ter 
(3rd) ( ., ? Ann Mc'&ullen 

2. Lvid S..e,:en~on «d. Lizzie Hill, niece of uorcas Hill. 
3. fish C to . ens 'n 
4. Billy a and Died young 

5. Sam " ) 
C. Jane Ste-: enson md. D niel Bolick 
7. Jennie Stevenson id. Asaph Hill, father of he r- cove 

Lizzie, and brorter of Dorcas. 
8. M~ttie Stevenson and Robert aied young. 

5. James Stevenson married Sarah Brown (grand!a*.her 
of Robert and David Stevenson, rear Finns ono) 
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6. Pegg Ste.cnon, the only daughter of r_r the cne 
buried at sea, died Oct. 6, 1155, age 35, never ncr_ ied. 

7. Andrew Ste-Tenon (6th Son) went, deranged when 
a your.; man. Stayed i ylua in Columbia a while. 
Gradually got better ana was TEken care of by his younger 
brother, Sam. Li7ed to ue :'n old ;:an. Wa. industrion.a 
and belp:'ul in many ways arour4 .he re home. I ra*nember 
'nf peculiar habits, and we children rather feared him, 
t)io' we liked to watch tug Ray '~e did. In going : rc a '..he 

wouse to tae wail, or o try: tot, or kitchen, he had a cer—
tain track of his owe, maybe as *_'ar again as the one used by 
the others, but he always gent ;is path, no ~.atter how much 
someone wanted him to : o quickly. iie lived in a srcall hcu3e 
in 'he yard, or slept there only, and generUlly `oak c :e of 
his room, making bed and sweeping. Once, ioe negroes 
stole all his bedding except a *ttress. He thought that my 
grandmother had a need or th=m and had taken ;hem, so he 
said nothing, but lay on half the mattress and pull'd the rest 
over his for cover. 'Twas cold weather. *low and th_n 
grandmother or one of the daughters nt to his room, ¢rd 
doing so this time, found his bed in such a s5ate. He said 
"I thought Cynthia needed the bedding aid ra.d taken it. 
Had slept that way several ri hts. They rvere all so sorry 
about it. But he, in him si~iple ,codnesa, .lade no cc^r-
laint, thirkir:g Cynthia did it, and 'twaa thrrefo:- e all ri'ht. 

I can't remeiitber wLether the thief was found. Grandfather 
Sam was always kind to him He sat by him at the tale, 
from the iwe he took hit in, after being in the Asylum. 
Leaving his mother 'Ld t.her brothers to live the :'ema rder 
of the long child's life with *Sam." As I said, he sat by S~.m, 
and was always helped first by him, no tter what comvany 
~AICHT be JrE ' en t. And he  had o iiai m '. viii: a by the %; re 

always. Neva_ tailed much, tut as fond of all Saz►s child_ n 
and grandchildren. PIe_sed like a child to see the. 
Pead his large print "Testament" a great deal. Lived to be
77. Poor, good, simple old Uncle Andy! What a queer life) 
So uAny tir.;c of that time cope back to re as i :.rite of :ou. 



SiaU.e1 Hemeh~, 7th on of John and Jgnot Ste7en~cn,. 
was born Jan. 4, 1803, died I rcb 29, 1890. Harried 
Cynthia Tongue, torn J9n. 17, 1810, died June 15, 1885. 

Their childr nt 

Jerrie (Jarret) S~e,;en$on, 'porn Dee. 1, 1828, died 
~ arch 22, 1855. 

Juliana St©ven~on, born July 14, 1841, died Dec. 5, 1912• 

ar,ar.t Jane Ctevenbon, born Nov. 19, 1835, died 
lay 4, 1374. 

John Tongue Stevenson, torn July 2, 1C?. Killed at 
2nd :Tanassas 1832. 

Sarah m&nd. S ei.erson, born J~.n. 2~, 189, died 
Sept. 9, 190d. 

Srmuel Hemphill Stevenson, born July 23, 1841, 
.ai11 i a. Eattle of ae~en PIne5, 1812. 

:-.ry li.zabz :h Ste er_cun, born Jac Z&, 1844, 
died_ Dec. 22nd, 197!. 

Nancy Catherine Stevenson! born Feb. 22, 1847, 
died Feb. 8, 1924. 

Cynthia Isabelle tevatison, born l_rch 5, 1850, 
died Dec. 8,. 1874. 

(let) Jenxie $terenson,, serried to Joseph Clowney Dec. 
7, 1848, by Ret._ James Boyce. Had E daughters 
Fannie, Cynthia, largaret. The tva last died of 
consu*ption when young, as, did the mother. 
llnnie earrieet Alan Bolick. Thef bad » Jos 

li 
, 

San, John, Charlie and Bali  and Jia. 

L be Bslich married Clowaey (i a$ 5 e~d2drea) 
2. Sai Boliok carried IDanics Prepet (5 boys, 1 girl) 
5* John Dolick serried unice Clowney (5 children) 
4. Jia Bolick married Stella Prcpsb 
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( d) Juli te7en. cn 9arric d Jahn n. 3. Ca1e an *
Jet. 1. , 18$3, by Jaco Fei a tcr, *sq. Their 

-J.ith•ea (6) t 

ixue1 Stevenson Colerc n, marri :.d 
(lst)Reb .cca ' ladden (5 chit r en$) 

1. ai.a Co1e an mu. Jch:_ G. '"o' Lt ,, Jr..*
has 5 "tin; ch. 

3e' le• Cole a&n :narri£d rest B. Coleman 
7 c1ildr~n. 

Jesse Gladden Coleman mdu (lit) 

`ia ehildres, 
(2nd) :zeneaa Yes 

o children. 
4. John A. 1. Coleman iarrie . kaie 

1 ' oy, San. 
3 llie L ith Col-in d. E :iley C~rxr'?r. 

2 gir1g — ~arL.h, Thomas and J.nnatt Crorrder. 
.&auel 3 venson Coleman harried 

(2r1d} Miss Alice Faucet e. No children 

value 

Grgr~dsr• 

2. Jcnai L ^.be1 Col tea? n srr! ed Ed'. zr L ,n 
Coleman. 1 c i1'., John 9lbert F,as'er Cola^an, 
born Sept. 7, 100« 

3.. fiery De,v_d Coleman, raerriad Naroissa F eaeter 
lkrlli::g. 8 children. 

4. Marl ; can ter Coiec. an, r arri3d Charles '~. Faucej te. 
S children. 

5 and S. Tr; o girl, S~11is _-d
died youig. 

(3rd) merga.:e t Jane Cteverizon married Thomas Cabeen, 
Jan. 10, 1861, cy c v, J."ries. Eoy. e. unly cne child, 
"To ay', . who never saw his father, he hying in.. 
Virginia soon of ter :he ;-ar ! e an. Tommy dial a 
few months after his mother, in 1874. 

(4th) Sarah Amar.da 8terenrcn.  married James .  tenhenacn. 
Feb. 14, 167. oo children, 5 died Infants. 
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1. Margaret Jane Stephenson, tie Dlci~st raughter, 
srried Moses Ciark. &4 c living children. 

2. JPrne3 Buller Stephenson, dd 2 years ygo of 

typhoid fever, a yonzig Win, $na,1e. 
3. Lizzie Stophcn,on, narrird iUiaa ifeir. 

1 i on, :7i11i4a cr. 

Join a on; e S :,eveiu on ,era: Sm Ste : en.,on, onti 

of Sa ei H rphill Ctovencon and Cynthia Yoagve, were 

ti l l  ed in the liar, 

(5th) !Lary . izabe u Stererwon, parried Gore `i. Co~.cu u, 
:.larch 12, 1867. 5 c::ii::.r ni 

1. Johnrranklin Coleaan  :tried Sva hialds. 
2 sons, and a dtr. 

. S cruel A11an Co=en .n, ::arri d irtr La 
Shia3.3. 4 boys I girl 

5. Henry lee Co1e :n, :?ot fsrriod. (Liter 
he . ried ESsie Ida Colsc.in, sad livc3 at 

Lrdarin, Fla.) 

4. Sr Lalye C:.? ea _n rice ' mot) 3o; m~wrd Al 
( .d) :iiilia A. Tilt oat 
ur1) 1. ~.. ;,halloo 

deorye 'ade Ccl:m. x, .1arri . ci L ti• Skipper. 
2 dts and a son. 

(6th) y CRtherine Ste-enson, »Krried WiflL i antler Etes, 
D~ c. Lr, 1867,, by Rev. D. S. togas. 

(7+..h) G.,nthia  Iz,h{210 Stsaenson, ,he ;youngest, died et ^4 
yeira of ace, 1:.r arriad, a beautif' 1, .r4;elic character, 
dearly loved by all :he fa ii1y. 

1 



John Stevenson~s father was John= and his 'not.her~a 

nave dolly, but I n~Per heard her $aiden naive. 

Jan= t L r dockts °a her as named llgh. Saver 

Seared her ao thr:r t s nae. 

John Stevenson vtd ife, J:nit teven.3onj and 

most of their ,hildren are tried in New Hoge RP Church Cemetery. 

He was horn ahou 1751, died is 1302. She was born in 17591 died 

Jn1y 13, 1852. 

" i; T)NGL Get ".LOGY (1921) 

This fe~►i1y vast have come from Ireland ahaut sa,is 

tiros as the Stevensons. And their first set+lenient that I 

know of is nexr the Stet; nsone. An not .ure but think the 

first ore/ was Samuel Yon ue, an.i his wife j Sarah i4artin. 

A not certain ibout their ch11th— n, except v great grand—

father, Lartin Yor_ ue , who married duliara Ca heron. Her 

mother w s a Moore, of he f 3afy who lived ne::r Iinnsboro. (The Col. 

Moors.) 



The ehildrea of the above were$ 

1. Sarah Yongse, who sarrted John Thoapeon, 

settled there Mri . Jin Turner lives. Long 

ago went t Mi.3s., and I :now nothing of them now. 

Z. Cynthia tongue, ny 7randmother* (and never a bettar ons) 

3. Jane Tongues and 

4. Jennie Yo Queue. I can reme:ber their history. 

5. Savilla Ton;ue, mrrriad John Millia,. 

6. Malinda Yongu.e, died a young lady. 

7. J6.aee tongue, aarri.d the widow Frances Crosby Estes, 

8. Andrew tongue, married 8ancy Robinson. 

Robin and ililliaa Yongue were brothers o: aryin, 

my great—grandfather. 

Rabin Tort e T.arrted nester lobley, when rather 

an old man. Bi3 gents are pried conehhere near his 

hone pla e. Itvs rever seen he graves. "Grsvea on Little 

River, near where they settled, &mue1 ?ongue aid rife, 

Sarah Ann Martin, and several of their children and gre.nd—

children. I saw t e graves, 128.• (This note wade later.) 

The children ;f Robin and nester ! ugue *ere$ 

1. Milliaa Vobley Tongue, nd. Savilla P. Coleman 

2, Sarah Ann Martin tongue married David A. Coleman. 

3. Susannah tongue rarried Moses Clowney. 

4. Mary tongue, married John Letaon. 

t 
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S. Rebecca toague, married (1st) Hexity . Colemaa 
(2th) Dr. Owens 

8. Isabelle Tongue, 3arried (lst) Thom Clark 
(2nd) ill.ia 3olick 

William Yongue, married Betsy Laaey. ?heir home 
place was 'where Sam Clowney, Sr., now lit ea (1921). H. 
~aa a cripple from il health a long tine before death. His 
wife, a great manager of affairs. Their only daughter, 
Sarah Yonguc , married David slilling. 2 children Russ and 
Lizsie. Russ, as a boy almost i went as a soldier of 
the Confedera_e War, and was wounded, losing one leg. 
Suffered frog it as long as he lived. tie marri,:d Mary 
Lemon (whose mother was fiat coueia of his Bother). Lip:it 
married &aual B. Cloarney. They went o Texas. Have 
sons there. 

Sarah Yongue married second time a David Billing, 
an older mane perhaps coin of 1st hus nds fa her. ̂ f 
this arraige, children/ Andr_w, died mingle. Agnes carried 
Robert L~^moron, (Howe Lemon is their cn). Rena sarried 
James Malie (Present hertff, 1921). Ladd, was a bfchelor. 

William imd Betsy Yongue h=:d other children, I 
suppose. I only remember a son, Robert, _rd knoe nothing 
of his descendants. 

Robin Tongue and cife, bes'er iobley, are bunted in 
the faail;r graveyard na r his hone, now owned by Spratt 
Clowney, who is their great—grandson. (Bow owned in 1928 
by Blair & Co.) Their children, whic are buried in same 
graveyard are t William iiobley, and ife, Sa v illa Calemanj 
Sarah Ann and husband, David . Coleman. 'galetia Jane, Isabelle, 
and husbands, T. Clark and Ailliaa 3olick. Son—in—law Henry 
A. Colerneii, and his son, John Feaster, and a number of grandchildre9t. 

4. 
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?his place Ras owned by a 8111, Isve always reseabered 
as being told se i and that the ,graces of hia and wife are 
also in this gr.reyard. Robin 'longue added to the house 
after he bought the place, accusulated auch land and negroes. 

Hester ;1oaley ass daughter of Iahaa► and Sujinnah
lobley (first cousins.j They are ̀  . ie3 near their home place, 
the land now o.:ned `_y the Jeffares, close to 4cLures Creek, 
possibly obliterated. Jeaiia .4obley, sister of Hester, 
died Dee. 23, 1875. 

Robin Yoague, died June 30, 1848. 
Hester Robley, his wife, iced June 23~ 1852. 

t 1 f A —,lfsletia Jane, daughter, died April 17, 1857 ~. a_ 3_,r" 
Pies ter Isabel (Clark-Eolick) died Jan, 1875. 
Susannah Tongue Clowney 
.Sarah Ann Martin Cole an 
!lary Yongue Lemon 
Rebecca Tongue Coleaan 
Rilldam 8o ̂ 1ey Tongue, only son,, 

born Sept. 11, 1824. 

Willi as ;do bley Yongu'- , mr rie d gay t:► l lis a be th 
Coleman, March 26, 1844. She was born Aug. 0, 1625, 
died Jan. 1877. Their childr3nt 

Robert Roe Tongue, bore Feb. 14, 1345.}Both .iod Dec. 5, 
Chaney Isabelle Yon~ue, born aiareh 17, 184$, 5a~ne day. 

X$ 1846. 

Sarah rIester Yoagua, ?.orn dy 4, 1345, married 
Jaaes B. Turner, by. 1867, 

Laura Tongue, born Nov. 28j 1851k married 
Thomas Owings. 

Pierce b. Hut1er born Feb. 23, 1854, died Sept. 3, 1856 
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largaret us117. Zonguet born sky u,  18561
died Oct. 17, 1914. 

Henry Coleman Yone~ut~, bore Feb, 3, 1859, 
died dug. 1885. ' 

liargaret bruellla Yo gue aerried John B. Pro pst, 
Jan. 8, 1878, by Re. I. L dills. Their chiLireni 

$unice.Propst, born arch 10, 1379 

li:iiaa Yongue Prop: t, born April Y, 1881 
John Henfy Propst, born Aug. 17, 1884. 

Stab, : ropat, born apt. 25, 1888. 
Savilla zsabel Props t, born Dec. 15, 1889. 

Da yid Co1Qsin ?~ ops t, boy n Feb. 15, 1892. 
John Propet, died young 

F LL Ot TH8 BUCliLD GuA.?LS, 
Co!n any C, Bixth • •, 
Volunteers, t&~en the day they .Left 
for Rich ond, Virginia, from Camp 
1oodward, near .:r.arville, •-. C., 
on the morninb of the 16th of July, 1861. 

Capt. John Li'vard 1eana, C~neral .`.rderson Staff. 

Gen. Williams Boykin Lyle!, 1st Lt. (1~illed at 7 Pines). 

Dr. Robert Stark leans, ltd Lt., transferred to 17th Regt. 

Dr. John Bretton, 3rd Lt., Co]. of 6th Regiment. 

BFsrnel Boyd Cloezney, 1st Sir€t. (1djt. 1st B.egi.T.ent). 
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Henry Hart Burley, 2nd Sgt. K311z  d at Pct surg. 

John Albert Feaster Colein, 3rd 3ergt. (to 7th Reg. Co. 3) 

r^overt iarcock grist 4th 8ergt. (tilled) 

lilliam Cato Harrison, clot Corp. (Di~ctarged) 

1jdrew Jackcon. McCoru.ell,hd Corp. ( ill~d at Petersturo.) 
Lieut., Co. B, Cth _tegt. } 

lillian James Clowny, 3rd Corp. 

~iUian Coleman Byers, 4th Corp. Icunded azd died. 

John Christopher ColumL a Feaster, Color Hearer, 3ergt. 
Diseharged. 

dward Palmer, it (1.3) 

Butler Pea$ron Alston, 
2nd Lt., Co. G., 

Ja -.e s Gadsden Ali o ttt 5 

Dr. Berry An Arnett, 4 

chinee • Blair, 5 

George 2mmet Boggs, 6 

Dr. James R. Boulware, 7 

Calvin Brice, 

~V 
5 _—V 



J 

John !bore 3rie, 

Robert wade price, 

0 {~ 

10 

Thomas Scott Brice, 11 V

?hois D_ niel Btrnsi  12 

John Feaster C<~aoron, 13 

Ro'^ert  hnny Clark,, 14 

Henry Jonatizan Co1eman 15 
(17th i<egt. ) 

Allen Grif;n Coleman
(17th Regt.) 16 

George lahington Cole~sa.n 
(17th Regt.) 17 

iIarry ilexarx r Cole Sian 
(17 Regt.) 1$ 

Josep Holues Cro.5 y (13)

LJ1ter & ff Ccunts 20 
(Killed at 7 Pines) 

John Dickerson (discharged) 21 

Robert Marion DuBose 
(Discharged) 22 

.Taxes tJanhas (died) 25 

Yiilliam Richard Dove 
(17th I?et.) 24 

3_ 
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James Lsas1y Die (17th B.egt. } 25 

Singleton Dye (died) 26 

Francis i n liah (1cf 11  ad at Dr~i n) 27 

Sa e1 Rice F~ nt (Lt. 17th Tegt. ) 28 

John FJJcner (Di = chE r ed) 29 

De~vid Roe Fe-st9r (D..schNrgea) 30 

John Coln Fe~sj.nr (14) 31 

Henry Attu=tus ''iillard (15) 32 

Isaac won e Gaillard (Co. a) 3$ 

Alfred Grubs (pt11cd 7 Yincs) 34 

John Grubbs (1S) 35 

John :oleaan nccck (17) 36 

Jsaea $t~-enson :ii31, (7 Pines) 37 

William iexander Hooppaugh (18) 58 

John Le 1y Hooppaugh (Died) 39 

U1l  a Thomas ;:odges (discharged) 40 

Aler rider Turner Holley Gilled 
7 Pines) 41 

Rob-:t Ogil;, Hutchi~on (13) 4$ 

I$'ri3 Tonal James (^*1) 43 

Dr. John Carr Boyle Jennings (L.H.) 44 

Sazmiel Robert Johnetan ( Co. G) 41 
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William S :rxu91 Jones, 48 

JP For tunctus Van Buren Legg f  47 

da+aes Tomas Lnai one 48 

Daniel Hopktrs !err, 49 

Richard Crosby Levis ter, 50 

Willia is Levister, 51 

Austin Peay Lyles t 52 

Henry J. Lyles, 53 

Nicholas Pesy Lyles (24) 54 

ailli~n Wallace Lyles (killed) v5 

'1 111a Pease !ahrey (discharged) 56 

John Washing  *on i=r in (deserter' 57 

Beverly William Leans (4 7 l  ed 
7 Pinas) 5i 

Z& ulon Iohl .y (discharged) 59 

John B. ?sontgcmery (25* €0 

Nicholas Peay Myers (discharged) €1 

Thomas McGill (discharged) 62 

Joseph Nevill (27) 66 

William Boykin M. Morris (Killed) 64 
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Boma ($iU d) v5 ,Aathan 

John Rnhdge O3 urn (U) BS 

Dr. Harrison -f. Owens (Co. a.) 67 

RJbert a Prr_eU (diced) 661 

John Parrott (29) 69 

Eichn: d : hrard ?i (3 ) 70 

James Cascn ines (Co. C.) 71 

.ittleton ferry EsynoldE (17) 72 

Janes L. F.i mortd (Courier Co. G) 75 

Ii1L~sa Tongue Sti er (died) 74 

flian Boyce Sion.on (7 Fines) 75 

watt & ice Simonton (di:ch.) 7~ 

Daiii Alexander Saith (died) 77 

David Ste :•en.3oa (died) 75 

John Yoziae :;tevenaon (id) 79 

Samuel 5I1J iam Stevennoa (7 Pins) a0 

1homas Riley Stirling (31) 81 

Zilli m Thomas Stokes (32) 
(disc ieroed) 82 

?hc ia oodwsrd Tr eylor (25) 
(dotailed) 85 
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Thcnas Varna'oe (died) 84 

Wilhiaas Janes Weir (34) 35 

J' es Jud 9 t9'pir (7 Pines) 86 

1Itam Rcs3barou=:z Yor.;,:e i 97 

Non Gon,: .,. 3~.Q• -n d of4l cer Q, 3 

Cor,rui honed o_fricer3t 4 

100 

QCT T CR CF COPY 

Capt. Wa. Boykin Lyl'is :•_died at 7 Pnea~ ! siy 1 1362. 

Se: jt. Robert riancocic =orria ;i► tad at 'ra.invilie, Dec. 
2.' i  1361. 

Corp. iillam Coiemen Byers rtaily ~:ourded at Drains—
vilie # and died at Ma?a3saa # J;.nuary 15, 1862. 

Robert kW1 honey Clai t aor tally voui4ed at Sharps curg, 
Sept. 1, 186 . 

Lt1 t it Huff Counts idlled at 7 Pins :  31 ay 1862. 

Jaaea Dunbar came hose sick and died. 

Singleton Dye, died at Culpepper C. R., Va. Jug. 13, 1861. 

Frank glish Shcled at Drairaville, Dec. 20 1861, 



Alfred r*bba1 aioaetally wvatrled it 7 Pima: hiay 31, 1862. 

Lirut• $tepben 8111, killid at 7 Pines s Fraziers Fast` 
June 3Q, 1662• 

loin Lem]y T~oppaugb died &t Centreville, about Feb. 
18, 1862. 

Alex hrner Halley, ki11sd at 7 Piuze, May 51, 1862. 

Henry Jefferson Lyles, tiled at ver to nj Ps., Septa 
23, 1861. 

lilhia. b11ace Lylesy ]filled Yt Boonsboro, Id., Sept. 
15, 12624 

Nathan Zorrie died at kely Hoc pit+il, Sept. 'S, 1861. 

John 
$ Rut1 dge Oaborre, ' i11e: at 7 Pine3, May `1, 1 62. 

—,i veil 
Robert English Pa Pa nell, vied at Makaleye Hospital 

Sept. }LO, lzi62e 

Ai11ias Tongue 3otgler, died at Msnaaeaa nev. 17, 1861. 

Iilliaa Boyce 8iaontos, wounded aad taken prisoner at 
7 Fines, and died at Fortress Monroe. 

David 1lex,tnder 8aith died at Hakeleys, $ept, 5 1861. 

Jobs tonNue Stevenson.,, killed Naad&yts fight at Riebaond,. 
Junr O, 1862. 

1(1 
3. ] IIi 8ts enaaŝ ltilled at 7 times, f Eta 1862. 

Bltv14 ltevsasa died at Gsrsaatcny Sept. lay 1161. 
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Thompson Varnado died at Yakeleya, Sept. 8, 1861. 

Jaaea Judge heir killed at 7 pines :Zay 31, 1862. 

John Bunyan Holley came from crap and died at hBme J.:~e 

25, 1861, from typhoid., 

Gilliam Boykin Maddison Norris mortN 1r ow ded .n Tern.l

aai died in Va., Tae. 18, 1884. 

J=ck Devitt (?) was kili-d at Dandridge,, Tern. Jan. 1864. 

Oliver R. :+~oI1ey, died of pneumonia at or near Morristown, 

E. Tern., Jan. 5, 1864. 

ffilliaa Woodward Lyles, wou.ded S t. 30, 1834, and died 

Oct. 18, 1864. 

The above list was mads by Jacob Feaster9 7r.,. 

and is now in possession of firs. John Colcman Feaster. 

through vhoae permission twas copied by Florence G.. 

Feaster, Oct. 26, 1920, and by her permission I copied 

tt her copy Oct. 31, 1921. 
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COP! OF THE FAIL! COPD II THE BIB 
OF ANDREW FEASTER bND HIS RIFE, MAB! MORRIS. ge 
He born .lag. 25, 1793, She April 13, 180©. Hu 

died April 15, 1869. She died Aug. 23, 1878. 

1st .ion, 

John Christopher Coluabns Feaster, "orn Jan. 19, 1819, 

marrid Martha Cason, May 15, 1840. 

e'!ta than Andrew Feaster, born Cet. 8, 1320, married Ma ria 
.ouisa Rau•1~, Nov. 25, 1846. She died 1848• , 

Jacob Jeff~rycn Norris Fer , ter, born Se' t. O, 1838, married 
Amelia Boozer + Aug. 14, 1852. c-he died in 11! City, 

1870. 

Elbert Henry Feaater, born Sept. 1, 1824, married Caroline 

1. Tease, February 22, 1849. 

** fezevant L. Craifenraid Feaster, born Sept. 23, 1826, 

married Mrtha D.. McConnell, Dec. 11, 1849. 8k 
and baby dies Jan. 20, 1655, .t0 years of age. 

.than 4ndr w Feaster ^arri~d (2nd time) Fauna Brown, 
who died 1855. 

nathan Andrew Feaster married (3rd tine) Annette

+F+Ftrese~aat 

Sre srnnt 

Two chiidrenr - ~~~'"~ ` `~•?~cC].ansh-~s. -y—

~]ti .J.~ophiniti C~ti1,CC.~ > ~ f"~_ Jf chz~tzT►+ 7rlraf,~2 

Feaster carried (2nd tise) luliacollins, whs 

died lebraaxy 1858.
Feaater married (3rd time) Very Cubhiso

3 child rea of 3rd carriage — Florence 
Grace, bore March 1, 1$64j Prank Cubbia 

and a child %ho died aged 3 r% k 
':i si;l A M L 4' 

oa, 
, Q a  !o r - 

1 



&ry Druyilla ?ester, born Dec. 28, 182, married 

Dr. The ae Rawls, 'lay l8 1847. 

8~rphia Caroline reaster1 born May 2, 181, married 

Ail1iam 3. WU1ia , M^. ' 2E, 1852. Both died 
is Texas. 

Chaney Isabel Feaster, born April 25, 186, married 

Wi?liaa .. tonergan, July 15, 1853. Died Sept. 

15, 188Ss• 

Julia Ann Feaster, born April 18, 1855, married Robert 

Henry Coleman, on Fehrtary 7, 1858. 

Sarah Rebecca Feaster, born 'i'ty 9, 1 7, rried 
George Butler cn Ju1e 1't, 1~?57, and died Dec. 11, 1861. 

rgaret Naretsea Feae ter, hortt. Sept, IS, 1839, never yarried. 

Jacob Jef''erson Jorris ?eester, married (2nd) 

are. Twitchell. 

Arthur Dresevant feaster, Jr., of Birmingham, Ala., 

married M155 s'velyn 'Soore, of Au'-urn, Ala. r
Jane 1919. 

Imna 9arina Tribble oi' Anderson, married Thomas Butler 

Pierce, in 1915 (in the Fall), 

jeother daughter of ee Feaster !'nibble earned 
J. Freak Johnson. 

Las Alllae Harmon of Lexintto*, and Hires Shims Allen 
were married Oct.,, 1915. 
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Narcissa Coles (ot Fla.) married Otto Hecker, at 
Der3erk, at Para, March 1, 1918. 

?ohort Feaster Coleman (brother of N rcissa above) 

m .rried JulL i js, c° Vii,  ~: ̂  ton, N. C., Ji ly 1916. 

Zs4oel Feaster Lyles ma -rigid °fills.n ;'. Hetrick in 1913. 

Hirr a ii,nry Coleman, (eon of Roger , itoe Coie n, 
and ►if e Nancy Coleman),uas born Aril 3), 1803. Died 
April 3, 1837. Us'rr ed 1i;~beth eam(:-orn Ao_ ril o, l8O6 
died Feb. 1892) the 4th of Fehrtary 187. 

Their •^hilcireui 

1c. Sc;:=n Reh cca, for' Dc 'c', 1A.7, harried 
John Feaster Ccf e11 Sts Sep L. 1818. Died Dec. 27, 1850. 
Or e  chi 1 d ,  L! zzi e, or JALne 8, 1 349 no :i:t r.^l d E uiva 

Lunpkin, One can, John (never irried . 

2nd. Nancy 1isabeith, horn M r^h o, 1830, died 
Dec. 14, 188, rarri~d De.7 .d Foe Col r tn, ^orn Sept. 4, 
18 .7, dier Aug. 20, 1894. 

3rd. Robert uenry, horn Oct. 1, 1832, died June 24, 

1C2, ahi_e in r--tcs of Cc nda? `.e War. 44arrie[i Julie, 
Ann Fens ;cr, Feb. 7, 1856. With the *'ir•st money she 
recei red a pe$sion, she '..ought .arker for his ruve. 
(Robert H. Coleian cemetery) 1901. She died in Florida 

June 4, 1920. Thcy had two :on  , ndrpw and 
Ro`,ert Fa ter Cali an, the latter died ycu . Lewis married 
(Ma-I Zura Carter, in F1a• 4 sons and 2 daughters. 
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4th. Edward A. bvrn 2nd, 1831! aarriad Nancy 
Coles+, grand aughMr of Rilliam Goleaan, uncle 
of De"td Rea Coleman, Sr, They had no children. 
lie died while in nervi.cea Buried at 2~itersburg, Ya.. j
Aug. 19, 1862. 

5th... Dr. Him 5., horn Oct. 3, 1837, aiea Jan. 2,. 1866. 

Albert Beas, Ron of Albert Bean ant Zarah faltey, 

&ted Jun. 12, 1847. Born about 1770. she, .hs dRughter of 

John Mayo r.d L"lizabeth Richar cn, was ` err► ; _gout 1775, 

died January 1~ ~, 1848. 

THE OLL 3 t G ::o; KZ ?T s. J = N3U Z. cOLL tAa i A 
?2iCIL T L Lc: . 

ttrustl1z  obloy, dstighter of $ m e1 ;4obley end 

Aa f T'.gnor, was born a ost 1770, i'r dltion ads aha 

was 18 when ;;ha . trrisd Joy Ti tar, tnd ha 18 ysar3 of *ge• 

fie horn in Lancaster Co., Penn., in 1768. &.cruel goh1ey 

lived near Beever C_oek, on Poplar Ruda, as th.t particular 

p~aes is yet eall.d,, at he and his ,wif* are buried 3omewbere 

in that vicinity. 



A. near as can be ascertained, Dr'usil l $ ! obley and 

John Feaster were married perhaps in l7~?6. John Feaatep 

had go ae from the western part of what is now Fairfield 

Co., bonght land and settled on heaver Creek, very near 

the h ie of Fans ^ner and & muel ^!obley. The children 

of Drusilla oh_ey i'aaster rei AndreH, ao was killeded 

in infency by a colt running v r his in the y~.rd3 Suaaat

Hiram9 Ardr ew, (n:•med of _ar he f? rst) , Jacoh,Mary ( called 

Polly), Chaney, villa, John ' ohley. The 1as t an 

infant at hi3 mother's death the 15th of April 2307. 

It nuat have been hared li'ir. g for the . ousen of 

that day-, as we note the nunlhor of hi1dren and the mothers 

dying young. The :;randparent~, An'rez Feaster and wLe, 

:Margaret Fry, were living £3r core th.a 1►3 years after 

this aother died, and they helped oars ftar tiie 7 ehUdrea 

who grew up, John Feaster had became what was considered 

veli~-to-do by that tiae9 had built a house of a superior 

style to what was oo~ca thea9 and a canstsry was started 



1 
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near that home. Druilla may have been near the first to 

sleep in the quiet, isolated spot nowt still taken care of by 

her descendants. Very little is known of hers as she died 

while her children were small, and the older ones living 

didn't think to inquire of the grandfather who could have 

told them. It was said by her brother, John, that she was 

the hest looking of his sisters: and must have been train—

ed is the hoaeiy duties of a good housekeeper: as tradition 

tells of an occasion when a lady of the Heans family (rho 

lived hear her on these sane Heaver Creek Lands ) was 

dining with hers complimented her for the beautifully 

prepared butter: x4 asked for th. loan of her "print', so 

that she could fix here in like manner. The reply was that 

r 

her hand was her "print." 

Her home was tasar Fort Wagner, end less than a 

mile from where Hass Wagner and his wife are buried, 

The seven (7) children of Drusilla lobley Feaster 

who grew up and married — & san1 Andrew: Jacobs Harr, Chancy, 

Savilla, John Habley. (fires and Andrew died young), 
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1. Susan was the mother of S children. 
2. Jndfew, the father of 11 children. 
S. Jacob, the father of 7 ^hildren. 
4. lary, the mother of 16 children. 
5. Chaney, the mo ther of 10 children. 
6. SaviUa, ;h mo ther of 9 ehildr€ t. 
7. John 3tob1eSr, the father of 5 children. 

Total, 67. .k 

C~ra:~dck~ ~~3 ^sn's na~ee. 

Suaanet William, David Roe, Eliaabeth Drusilla, Edith, 
Lisa, John, Aar..rew, Susan. 

6*+rirew~y childrens John Christopher Columbus* Nathan ndrew, 
Jacob Norris, $lbert Henry, Tresevant de 
Craffenreid, L.,"y Drusilla, South C=roliM, 5oi'h A ito~ i.V

Ch,,anev Isabel, Julia Inn, Sarah Rebecca, 
Margaret A.rcis:a. 

Jacobs children, Jacob P±y, Sdith Drusilla, John 
Coleman, Elisabeth Susan, David Roe, Sarah 
Is belle, Asry Andrewe. 

Pony's children$ John Feaster, Robert Williams, 
Jacob, David Roe, Eliz_.bath Drnsilia, Sarah, Benjamin 
7rank1in, Preston, Allen, henry Jonathan, 
George IIashing+.on. 

Chaney's childrent David 1ndr9w, Savilla Elizabeth, Mary 
Eisanra, John 4bert 7eaater, 1.rgaret Drusilla, 
Susan Isabelle, henry Alexander, kith, Sarah 
Amanda., Robert Charles. 



8avillass children* Chaney, Janes, Jane, John, Sarah, 
Andrew ?Easter, Robert~llexnnder, Hattie. 

John Kobley~s child"ens S1izabeth, John Picket, Drnailla, 
Jacob, Sarah. 

1st Daughter of Drusillai 

9wsast• mrriad Robert Pita Coleman. Her exact age 

is not mown, hit he was born Aug. 26, 1789, the 1st child of 

David Roe Coleman, who was married S ptenber 13, 1787. 'Ka 

probable that John Feaster and Drnsiia Yocley were 

married a`out the same tins, and Susan may have been rsear 

the age of her husband. She died Jan, 15, 1829, leaving an 

infant 2 weeks old. This infant (naaed Susan) was taken to 

the heart and home of her sister, Chaney, nursed with her 

:.on, John A. F. Coleman. 

Her oldest children died young, names William, 

David Roe, Elisabeth; Druailla, the oldest thatlived, 

gew up and married Willirn Coleman, aom of Solomon, who 

was first cousin of David Roe,naned above. The 

children of Arne ilia and William Coleman were s Rebecca, 

*aryl EIisa, Caroline, Isabel, Henry. They mowed to 



Randolph Co. Ga. , when be first two or three children 

were small, before the Jar, maybe as far beck as 1840. For 

a long time nor there has beet no communication and very 

little is known of these relatives. Henry, the son, mar- 

ried and he had children. He is now dead. Isabel harried, 

and had one child. She and it are dead. The other three 

sisters never married, d two of them are alive at the 

old home, near Cuthbert, *here also Henry lived. 

lilliala Cole, who married Drusilla, was as 

ardent IIniversalis t. In 1850 he wanted the Convention to 

meet at his place. As there was no church of that faith 

anywhere near, he built a church aloet entirely at his 

own expense, costing at least 500.0O3 had it ready for 

the meeting in Lngust. He was a tall, well formed man, 

intelligent, p1ea8ant mannered. lea .ember of j'egislature 

of Ga. several times about 1878. They £easily went 

into Spiritualism, finding zch comfort _nd consolation. 

Edith, the rat dauah"_er, married ichael Adkins, 

♦ daughter and ;:on born to them. The daughter, Lizzie, 



the son nsned Michael. llr. jd dns died and she afterwards 

married Andrew Hancock. Their first son named Robert. 

The son and daughter of first serraige born ahout 1926 or 

1827. 

The two fannies, Dru4lla and Eilliaa Coleaan, 

Zdi th and Andrew L neock, aid their single brother, 

Aadr€w, coved to the uaae neigh orhood, near Cutnbert, 

Randolph Co., Ga. Lucie Ad1 ias married an Al .t 'on, 

and bas descendants there. 1i'Lil married and lac 

descendants. The children aC Edith e.ni Andrew Rancock 

were$ Robert, John, Zack, Dru iUa, Sallie. Some of 

then s till live in that county. 

John.,  

married and settled in Greene Co., Alabama, 

where severe]. una1es and broth_rs of his fa ,her had al-

ready gone. lion' t know wife's name, nor children. 

Some of then.'ent to Texas, very few living. 

Andrew, married after going to Ga., where his 

sisters lived. 



Giza,  3rd daughter, married :Lartin Coleman (bro—

ther of Ailliazn, who carried her sinter, Drusilta). She 

was only 13 years old at time of osrriage, was a widow to 

6 months, A year or so latar, rn rri~d James Brennan, to 

them one child was born, a 

be 4 years old. Said to be 

strikingly beautiful, that 

fea_re after her 

also was ca tl  ed 

She caa a -:id~w 

Earl naned hazy, who lived to 

a most beautiful child. So 

her looks weze spoken of SO 

dea-.h by relatives of her mother, vhv 

a beautiful girl — blue eyed and brovn haired. 

again anti r rigid the 3rd time before she 

was t~enty, to John Q. L:nette. Of this zisrr; ige were — 

Feaster, 3erry, Susan, and Robert Coleran. Feaster and Berry sent 

aes t after: the Aar, died leaving no childr' n. Susan, also n 

beauty of her mother's style, named her mothers first 

cousin, Andrew Camercn. Three bola were born .o thew — Roberts

Andrew and San. The two first died ycung, very beautthl 

children. Before the Birth of Saab the father, a physician, 

died of con3umption. The bereft wife aunt home to her mother, 

where the little boy ?.ho nov^r saw his r a :her, came to 
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coafort her the feu years she lived. Then the grardaotrer, 

who had ene tbru so aueh of sadness and trouble, her only 

daughter cone 'when she ,o much :seeded her in old age, 

raised this grandson.  Years be 'ore &r. lrnett had died, and 

for the 4th time !laa entered the matrimcnial state, 

when her youngest son, Robert, was 16 years old, 

ma rying Wesley lLyfield, isho was a kind husband and 

a father to her daughter an son„ She, with [r. L nett, 

went to live in Ga., Ahern her tie sisters and brotsr 

lived, supposedly soon after they arrisd. tr. Arnett 

died there. he came back and lived till her death .n 1890, 

on land left her by her father, hsr haae being ne-,r where 

he and &taan Feaster settled, a1~o steer There they a.r~ 

'buried, and where she and her daug htsrs are buried. Mr. 

lllayfield lied on at the old home till his death two years 

ago, being 96 years old. ';"h►e grandson, 3 , grew to 

manhood, graduated in dicire, nd practiced his 

profession i til his health failed. He, too, died of 

consumption. He was the last of the Cron name, is 

`uried at 3 1em Presbyterian Churchy rd, where also later 

his uncla, Dr. R. C. lrnette, was buried. 
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Robert C 1e~nan Arnette was yaungest child of s11ss.. 

He axA his sistar wecr tip at a times when lifo was easy and 

enjoyable for young people in the country. There were 

elawes to carry on the wait, making beautiful living for 

a1i. There were ata.ny young cousins within their cirels 

of acquaintance, who were much together, lovely girls and 

fine young men, any of then musicians  end all loved to 

dance. 111 had riding horses and the diztanes betweea 

homes did not count. 

Robert &rnette also chose the xedical profession, 

graduating at Louisville, Ky. Se harried Liss gitti• 1v&as, 

of Monticello, C. about 1875. 

Their childrent 

1. 3oha 
2. Robert 

S. Susan 
4. ttaxy 
5. Julia* 

dohs, a f&-aer, married Miss Siaonton, has twe 

children, lives at the Old Wyans Hone. Susan, married 

$dwin Lucas, lives in L 1h*ll-,t, has 5 children. Lary,

married . Robert. married Ball, lives at 

White Oak, =. C., bas S ehildre*. Julia*, is JaekaonviUa, FIa. 



Dr, Arnette bras a arcceasfnl physician and the pet 

and comfort of his mother. 

$uasny the youngeat child of Susan Feaater, two 

weeks old at the death of her mother, married Dr. Samuel 

5. 3[cLurk n, who was a pbraieian for mater Ceara in the 

whole surrounding couhtry. She ' as the aathcr of three 

childr. ent Eliza,  Sarah Ball and &'.at. She died young. 

Buried at Beaver Creek Church (Baptist). Giza A.arrie4 

Robert [ills, of Blackstoek, ". C. Her child: ent Zdae, 

the oldest, .parr-id lr. $ban Pryor* died in short tip, leaving 

no child. Shat Young, who is is California; !ugeur lives in Rock Hill, 

married t Ida Strauss, married, has several 

children. Susiet carried , lives in Rock Hill, 

has children. Mrs. ?t1)q lime in. Rock Hill, a. C. Sarah 

Belle married Rev. Robert Peary, of Lancaster Co. 

They had three children —1Lary, Robert; and Helen. 



Dry Arrette was a snecessful physician and the pet 

and comfort of his mother, 

Susan1 the youngest child of Susan Feaster, two 

weeks old at the death of her rotaer, carried D. :a~.tiel 

S. 2YcLurkin, who was a physician for many ;sears in the 

whole surrounding cou t. y. She aas the wc►ther of three 

chiidreni Eliza, Sarah Bell end S . She died young. 

Buriad at Beaver Creek Church (Baptist). Eliza asarrid 

Robert Mills, of Blackstoek, -. C. Her children.= Ede, 

the oldest, harried fr. Etsn Pryor, died in short ti.ns, leaving 

no child. Sac Young, who is is California; !u eua lives is Rock Hill, 

married t Ida Strauss, married, has several 

children. Susie1 married  , lives in Rock Hill, 

has children. Mrs. Mills lives in Rock dill, S. C. Sarah 

Belle married Rev. Robert Perry, of Lancaster Co. 

They had three cht'droa - Mary t Robert, aid Helen. 

• 
s 



3rd daughter of Drusillas Cbaneyi  asarried to 

Leery Alexander Coleman, Dec. 5f 1822. She was horn ion. 28, 

1800. He waa bozx Sept. S, 1797. She died u1y II, 1878, 

He, July 21, 1877. She '+a the aother of 10 11 drQII1 i. e.$ 

David Andrsu, born Sept. 1$, 1923. 
Sav~ll  E1ina.beth born August 20, 1825, 
Edith (died an infi nt) born day 1, 1827, 
John Albert Feaster, born Tube 9, 1821. 

rm rat Dru~iU&, born July , 193O. 
Isabelle :Susan, horn Oct. 3, 1832. 
Henry Aexardery born fov. 17, Z%%oI 1835. 

ry Luanne. (died an nf~nt) born Jan. 7, 1838. 
L 1lie F11 tr Amanr'a, born Jan. 28, 1840. 
Robert Cnerlea, born J . 31s 1842. 

Chaney Feaster xas of fair complexion, blue eyes, light 

colored, c-,zrly air, features very ruuc i lice her father. 

Rath 'r sm,11 in _ize, of a kinds affectionate nature, patient 

with hindrances, _lways ready to excuse and regard kindly 

the faUlts of  others, Her children loved her dearly„ firsd-• r

ing her a co~apanion in what pleased the  her consider- 

' action always being for their pleasure. Her husband was 

of likes nature1  tM jolly, loving fpm of all Laughter pro- 

anaing and oongen ality of spirit, kind. Loved m:sio and 
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dancing, played the violin. Tear boas, was a favorit. place 

for the numerous nieces and nephews to gather and in their 

older days, have heard aaza, recai the good iies at. this 

home the ? est they had. 

Her father opposed her 'aarria e, as three of his 

chi1drsn had already carried Colemana• tf h►e had aught 

agAinct the cL racter of henry 1+. Coleman, Otis not caown. 

This was a great grief to hers as she dearly loved her 

father. Had only a faint recollection of her mother. The 

father oppo. .ng, she ae s saarried at the home of her 

sister, Susan, and sevcr:i}. years passed before she was 

forgiven and visited ^y h .a — — not till after the de4th of 

1~er third child, when she gas very ill. Tho« she never 

was known to critiei$e the treataent received nor did 

her children, as far as known. Several of the children of 

Drusitla were of a sore stern natures speaking in an 

emphatic maauer, that made some stand is aae of tern, 

riot so with Chaney, She was ever sweet natured and 



n proachable, °hen ahe lay in he Iaet sleep, that nowe 

no waking, one of her nephews, of a very u emotionsl, un-- 

darion$trative nature himseif, a .00d looking at her, with 

eyes filled with tears (unusual). fs said, "She was always 

good to me, always zade me ;relcome." 

ten her 4th child was 6 months old, der sister, 

dawn, died, Tearing .n infant 2 weeks old. Chimney took 

this baby and nursed it pith her own boy, John, and kept 

her in her hone moot cf the time until she (8n.san) married 

DFr. S. B. 31cI.urkin (at her home.) 

Chaney Ya : th ,. orr a -•hat caiae to all. Z o 

children bet in infancy. 1kr youngest Boa lost his life 

by drowning in river mar Charleston, in 1862, while 

stationed there. Neat youngest died from affecta of 

wound received at &ttl aof assas in 1362. Her 

oldest son died of pneuaonia, contracted while nursing 

hie brother, Jo1i , who was very ill with sams in 1863„ 

For 5 months John was ill. Sa?1ia, the yyun:igest and 

said by her father to be 'the but of you all' s died July 

2$, 115*, having tr ees aarr1ed Jest a years only 11. 



Her o1de2t datghter married and mother of 7 ehildreby 

wai an invalid, in bed 4 years. I-.er r eco~. ery restored 

health for some years :afterward ;as miraculous, Two daughters 

married and wed awl to Geor4a, and the ways of 

corrmm5  cation ar.d travel ,are not like that of this time, 

of coursep z ny anxious hours were spent about them. 

Then Shermanre army started on its ft mote ms.rch, the 

husband of one dauhtar sae in the Confederate Army; the 

gther as inv.lid %:ho h4 been exompted from _ c+wive 

sarvi e. The two f i tiles :  with their slaves, refused 

to the home of t i it trenta in 5. C. where they remained 

for sevsral ye=_r3. On the r 'urn to Ga.g wh~rc the cote try 

h d beet ss Sherman said, life was herds for nary 

The parts '  Chtc+y ar4 em7, so sorely bereft 

itr m<.ny wayE, cued on their only son left, John to 

come to their home and manage he large farm, part of 

which had a mortgage of ,8,50© on it mazes daring the 

when aeary A Coleman bought the l&:ds of Solomon 



Goleaea, very near his own ho , Johu, his wife and two 

childras, $ea and J a1aA cane to this hose is December 

l$65• .And never did on and daughter-in-laa► wore nor1T 

falfU all darias toward tta~ae *rents in their odd days. 

John Albert Feu..t„e; Colam tz nsarried Juliana 

Stevenson Oct. 13, 1E5. Fie died April 50 18g$. She 

Dec. 3r 191. Their c)t renI $ammel Stevenson, Jennie 

Isabel, ,Tiny DP.vid, ry Fesst~.r, Chary Savilla. 

!ea arried Sarah Reb<:oca (11s.dden (descended 

fro* Polly i[obley). Their 'hiidren.t Eat.:  Annie Belle, Jeese Gladdens

John A. F. 

!OUAGE:T CKILD OF L'FiL'SYLIJ 

Tohn Det y Feaster, married gisaaaah °i..kett 

about 1526• Re lived in haoe of hi a fathar probably ftn' 

a while„ or near by, as they had a store in partnership,. 

The* he built a home very near he churchi built by his. 

father (is 18$4), and inheriting the land stn'rounding and 

of which the church was bntlt he give a deed of 6 acres 

to the churchr 



$ubeegiient1. ha sovad .to Colt®bia , 3. C.R and was 

a merchant there for several years. T4_.nally went to 11a.s

dlschtza Corntys in 184x. After the wr, he want lower downs

on mien River t in Prey r? County, purchased ?and and 

eettled aith his nephewb and nieces and .on nd dLu ghter, 

Lived there }ill his derth, thcc;h comae of his Pai Iy lived 

on in A3acbn* County, and rre ;rat there. His +rife, Kisennaf

proba'ly died in kachua Cennty. 

Their children* 

' z ,eth (^a3.iad Liszie) parried a hc. Reeves. 

They had 3 or 4 chime: en. Ed .rd Agnes grew 'ip and 

married. Ed arriod a i:8 Jchnsoa. Ras child^ens 

lives in- his granif .ther1s ok: :.oucs, at ]ieanopyy. Agnes 

first mnrried Everette then Dtmcaa. DO not know of her 

children. 

John Pic::ett, o].de4t son of John M. Feasters imarr-

ried Rebecca ennedy, of Sumter Co,, a, C. uhe, is still 

living at Rocholles ha., Alachua County. Their children* 

Jacobi John, Lottia and Me.zg. Jahn serried and has 
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s big timiyw Js^oh rc:::i 1rcx, uri rricd, li.e with 

their xeth-!. Lottia ciad pry rt:rr!.d "at-xerL, nd 

h.:C ad~i~2ew. 

J+:eo, _ m of Jots *. F$~3t'r1 arrir!d (Lit.) 

An Crarkilol::. , :e dzuht~., :: enn~~, ^;.rri~d h. t ha 

Aa 'ii rti . (:.nd ']art~ ;a) ♦ a +:r m, t d

eh; dr*^ Rr J rk, assts, Lc1s, allie, `J*is rd

àl3, of t.h~ e li -re u ?1. 

U usf].lst :.'mod daw;hter of J hti "A. ;~s:=at~r~ married 

hor :ou.:tr, J'  -.I C.!'rz'a. He rla. to 114+x. 

Th.y rid =tie 3t.►tyhtar. Chan.y ('allad L:nio), Drn~flli

.nd time rrista kCrcrf, r. J. Lar 

dnu hte rri ^d Chi :F' kCror~y, n haw of rnr 

tossbs~:  i 3j r '? o1 chiUr in, :ire 3a k*ily r•a in Ca. 

y ohn : ̀ . FR ..-'wt', after  ,srrg a ho is lower 

Fl. ., sr, rri d Careaa Via_ lsy k CrorRy, it Y "{ z'l t cou4nf

~.n4 r►-,: a cor:, Ci irk , i xried hi. u titer, L Ln . 

-b. diet of ;r 3 Uox f srsr, 



8obort Charles the youngest at Aaaaeyls chi:Ldren~ 

was born Jaa. 31, 1842. The spoiled pet of the faailyi

his life ass happy in all that a country 'toy could euoys 

tine day he went. hunting and seeing a larger very scary 

abject is the bushes- he fired at it s and ran in great hurry 

to the rouses and said ■Pappyt  I killed a bear' The 

fathers going to i st,ig~ te, found no had 411ed rj of 

his large hogs. Se was snail o£ atature~, with a hand• 

sower clear—cut face, curly black hairy : a i sparklfrg 

bla,̂ k eyea. Hci, too, w, as were reoat of the Colsrr ia

and leastArs o£ that genera tica►r a splarzdid fiddler. And 

lute the othc~roe he wont to the war, was drowned at 

Church Tatar. Jehn's Islandr near Char].e. to , C••

Prida,s the 8th Jana 1362. lie Yes 3d ;ergtt. Co. B, 

17th Regt. Se C. Volunteer. The =oldiars were in 

bathing, he took craspas and vent dorm before •bras 

understood he needed help, Several days *.tore ;xis 

body was receverad. brother Joan, there waiting, and 

walHng the shore in agony o£ dietx ss, the Cody ct last 



ba ought lone o the perencs,, to be 1Aid by ',al1:Lees

i* the little ce.~a Lery. For years the mother :^mod a feeling 

that maybe her oyi  her bet would return, that he not 

t-oned, but carried off to a ea, and that t txas got his 

body (which he was not allowed to eee), But Co~radea 

knew it waa her And a l i who knew and loved, carried 

in their hearts ewer since, the e oy of "Littli Bob," 

(So&eth1ng ::eerxb to be iasinç h€re, 3s ; ,per 
continual with= (the children of Henry ' lei * 

and his wile, A.n-ie use as. Henry Cole nan 
was scn of David Andre Coleco .8, son 
of Henry Alexander Colia^sn above.—.. 
TA Ro $o I). 

Th3tb children are t 

Dr. David Andrew 
;spry Edith 
tea; ah :.BF.be1 
F1ery Alex. J CT 
Cornelia $Ila (s Jell) 
Palter C;iroline 
Rebecca Oren 

Dr, David is a popular physician, located st Black—

stook, H. C. ?Carried aisa bissie Clowney (descendant of 

Sam *obley and g*ry Wagner). !heir children are, Robert, 

Senrya Aana ( ennt David Andrem1 Thaddena C.raic:hel, 

Bargaret Brice. 
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L: ry Edith, a lonely yow g lady, is homebeper 

('hair nothe~• lea7ir{; them co ri; a ) fcr the 

father anal si, tars. 

Saran Ieab.Gl, "Sellw, Carrie, fine girls,

gradaat3s of Winturoy College, '.re vucceLef; . t_eacrers, 

having schools in differcnt partta o t:® Stat :. 

Rebecca is t a coilege 4r1, pret'y, id of the 

friendly, huaorous nature of her aaher, Carrie was 

prineipel of lar school the past term. Is -host a 

reproduction in appe rence of her 3: gat :ut, Dru llla 

Coleman. xerry Alexardar is a tally fine looking

has a good bnsire as reputati.:n, and bribht future. 

B..ter Ga'&4.ne died wnaarried1 Dec. 25, 1941, 

aged 63. £ good, waselti:.h ck traater loved aid reaplcted 

bT the ]ergs fas i1T coinseti.na Bar lit. waa Bpe~ q i.t1y 

is tits eervies of others. dpseially attending to thu aother, 

wbs wa an invalid is belly and da; for seven] y e. Interested 

~q ,atly is th. nieces and neph.vs growing up around herM

essays pleasant,, 
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Aar st 1919 - Az Consia lose 
Coleman's, Winston County, 

Iis:s. 

C~fffPn Foo Coleman carried sueen Cocbtill. CaaR 
to iLs. in 1344. W disd in ay 1870 (Should be 1871). 
Wife i1e in 1394. 

W1LLLJi CCL= .N ( eon of Allen Coleman of S. C . ) 
came to Miss. be±ore riffu so era1 Ie.•.rs. =pis rtf• ras 
Sofia C1eraas i3t~r of Gri.ff'ern. E11 children dead (1919). 
Ca•andcbildr=u the 3u1lc z e iron it dn; -;~tcr 
$,i11te.  8oae z.re in Choctaw Cc.~ 

'iort.ther Allen Colfaan (richeet of all) married 
inn Bostick of C. -olk. yo caiL?ren4 

Polly (M<,rr►) Coles a d~.uf;h -,er of 3oloar~n Coleman 
and Bet:-,• 21.F ;i _ .:. ,:. .iarr lo .syl is Colaa?1* br ther of 
Griffon, 'ho was on rf ylio, san of Robert. 

Son William ( .aU' ed Barley) Yarricd Dog? £haw. 
3 crildr n — iotert, d ani +dclir, r.io msrricd Arthur 
Jermigay. 

W7tt 8oleman~3 sb er Easily married a Welch. 

Her daughter 3.1lie *rried John Null. 

il.bert Triple tt t s £ sons case to 3O u: , Wa mis 
Harjom and Nimrod. Tbs first like the Co1ensin$f  the 
latter, the Tripletts. 



>all ie Cpla a1 born in S. C,1 ieurri ed Maric 1t 
Triple.tts of Cheater Co., a. Cs. Albert and taltir soda 
of that .rriags* 2rci z arrie.gs to Jack Carnoa. b eht1  s 
8.111* mesried Jake Jixp1y. S ehildren. Dell t e~n j
nd 8O yom est eon. }teur has 9 chi wren. lalterfs 

.1ss i1aiter jnst )otaS tro 7rrs Zs1aid.. Ti'ie mau. 

1 

}lauds Cole it1 he oldes t t  married Aden Cooper. 
Bees dead savera1 years # 4 sons r~rd 3 daughters. Ad to 
Cooper was son of George Cooper and hie wtf e, &llie 
Cayfielde George Cooper *TS s~m of Peter1. *it settled 
in Geergia. .;

3ad1y Fairfielr~y youngest, zarried George data. 
chjld ea (4 ions ;rd 4 daughtc.-s) .3i11  li"1I1gk 

iosee ?ylie Co1ert .n, o1de.t n, rwrie i e1iie 
Cooper. C`+itdrne - Ceorde Hell Cooper, 13t don. :[~zy 
Sue (Po' .y) Lt daughter1 zd. dwiri I.ip cozb. 8 <tiLiren. 
Jasper r d Albe~t j set hock from Frauce Cooper, 
Lucille Pattia, Zr de azic , F. Srllie, yo*tigas~t daughters
iot i arr± ad. Griff ~n 3agsdiJ.e, yokngey song, hats 2 children, 
Livee nc.r father, 

doses vac 1° as old, .hen they cane to !:;s., in 
iagoae and carrye1l , for he so *e;t and children 
ever'. '&iut  ics cam together. 7cur .ee;cd on war. 

Meat thra. t Civil tar, Tit , bon ndad and made p o er# 
tarp in avn3. 7 tit surrender. Li ate. Greensbc+roe lk C., 

and ear !*c$ by Rock n by home ct~ 
relative in Fairf2eld, Bidirg a fine G. S. ktvrsu ha had 
captured. b.e offered 5,900 in Coafedersto mvae;r for
his* ase t3tmboa.t. Belo od to Cat. M. A. !ettat Co., 
aot boss to 14 dsyse swisnlag all the rivers* ti71 he 
reechad 1'tscalooaa. Coarades Stare i=ii Lyners, of tewber17 
4eamty'y, 5; C,,,

s  being with himq . 'heir rela►tjvea lived 



here and t ^^= s`ai p d by to see thei. &pt. Iet tz waa 
of Newberry, SAO: and no, a better 2S n ncxc so1d1f r,p 
Cou.=Ln 10 a hap a pi c t re of M mFeif with f tr firs, 
howSG iog3• Tee of th c=.:.6"~? 

u4<:a3 :~ :"°. r.y 0! toil.' old 

Ceckr U fox hounds, brought to thin eot!rt'y by old idoce 
and Ji r Cock'eli. They :o1 trail a ne giro 70 buour; arA 
never :&p ta~ckc. Got y25,C<X: for ea tc: ing e r:s. Waa 
a great imntar, le mid turkeys Ore 3hct. His 
fatter killed a at or 3 -hot. G=. tee of .11 ;dads in abvndaace 
then — doer,f  cui.:.r'i.~, tu:'k L d eives aid 
beere;, All new done ¢ rd very few, father tiled to 
hunt beam in !'pi Valley. Now atd then wol,re are 
peen jet. 

Saco^ Vea,'"_n- after +he fr. :L y 
wove: , no 74. Married Lott'e ?agm. 10 c iic1ren. 

!lie, .rriad Saks Livingeton~, 2 boji h ubert t. id 

&' 4 ®rt (1st 3or) n rried P~+ rl Soore, chiidren;, L -s 
and iiy

Ai.ri i' _el n1; Crof`, gv h3' :'r1. 

r0x_i.e, tarr".a.cd ..zbLr. 8 1i'Arcn• x22®Z, ?'.Obc?'t, 
I,gwr'nce, Clrytons 

iLaroli, Ma,r?ne!  Maude. 

St beet ?r aster. 5 boys, P ~rcyt Leonard,, Hertra~. 

George AL- ( u r 3:y). 

chaeter Aare, 

sus► Ree (Toy) 



s 

f

UiaXter ihiar!s ̂ olsm;n, born in S. C.„ new 77 rers 
old. i rri ad Dorothy Metts (o: in 187. 
11 children. Now livings 

En_nie, married Levis Johns. i (folk from ^.) 4 ebldren —
(Lola xi. Jack Caldwell, I child} girl, Bnbyj 
Osceoia i.arrirsd Kirk Bou"hil-on; 1 boy Roy, lb 
yet<rs old.) 

a1, married Charley iicCoolj 5 children Udine* 
C o w a W y , Do Liys 4r iter, ;znra.e B. 

Aaanda,, ra;ried 7J.ivne Janes. 2 children Dorothy and 
t L7 Lucy. 

ire :L =tts and Youn.. cae fr eTberry Cot;w-qty:
The BouIbf 1onss from Abbeville. 

1 lter Cole :.n za in Civil r frca i1F_y 1561 
till Jure 2865. ?as pr'__oner € morthe, captured -:t lash-
vile in last .t:i3 foi. ht in tc3 'est. 

*nsit Regina, oidoet daughter of Walter Wiilias 
Coleaan, married C. P. L3p:cow5. Bid w sonz. Jasper and 
Albert* Whom we saw. Are just home from France. 
Their mother died Then they were v:ttil. Their father 
married Polley Coleman. 
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Biaily Fairfield Colema ~ ~ as younest child of Moses Ce1e~,an 
tnd 3ussa Cockrell, was born April 27, 1849, 

and iarriad George • Meta, 1868. ?:otar 
of ]2 chldren. Zoun eet twins. Ldest 
mild, Olga, c$11ed (O1Zie). Ed buy Belmont, the 
rc~uiar army, 

tiTMTMas~J 

in 7hi111pinvs 11~ C. H. 18 
lr._3IItry, Lt Di V.isi u. Now wt' Simy o1 © Cc—

p;.tion in G®; may. B`cpected ::aie Lis Au.. 24, 
1519. George Ebert,  3rd on, b chelor. Albert 
A 1ton t  Tarried Nancy whit. (1 gi:r1), Frances). 
Matz -s m-rried John Hu.U. (3 chiliir ea — bbi., 
try, S 11y 91ara, Bro ni3 Haz'1). Nancy earl, 
Cary Tack, married Lecli• Wilt. h re (2 ciLtidren 
boy R. L., girl Muielle). Twine, ,&h, lean and 
Anvell.en , . The c e s re "Lune s" c1,ld

Jolm Jn.~es   ancestors 4' o Lb e -r.lL , . C., of 
French descant. +-cried Rebecca Stra1a_at. Son 
iCLrg s ar: ieu Osceola Cc1._: n. Lit r . Ann rigid 
Henry h,3eher. Son Luceian played violin for um. 

R1ACH-:Lj CNTP:LIA AUG. 23, 1919. In Clay Co., $isa., 
we Find the -n^gin} s cf Da ; ic± henry olezan, who first 
eaigrated to ureene Co., Ala.!  then to disc., in U e 1550la. 
This is as "i:e courtr7 as ttve ever seen - lelrol and very 
productive,.beautifu1 •oodg, 

WILSY FITZ COL 'A~J, youngest "on of David H., born 
May 23 18.'x.5. Married A asiia Sall is 1856. 
He disc in 1859 Rife 1S8O. Their children$ 

Jars iTiliif, born J:n. 1I t  1857, carried 
(1st) R~Uie BAIL McGee 

(2nd) Florence Branton 
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Tmir son, Owl' !ill ti , born Oct. 1186, and pied 
ice arsha1l: (Their children Dorot2~y, . RuueU 
and E1 ine) live !n Montpelia, near his father, 

whew we s1F.pt that night. They hev store of 
genarnl , chi ndise ath 1arge fare. 

David Jo:arn, born Aug. 1888, 
married a had ch1- ren (3) 3ne 

John EaU, horn tieyt. 1067, in . 
chi ldren. Carrie married 
lire in Texas. 

now tivin3 in D3ut?homa, 
set of twina. 

n)t1aho ,arried.. Ho 
 Dou~1aci Dr$c~Dndant8 

Laud eery Co1~ n aarrid welly nklin. He died 
1266, he, a : 

od :hazy ors Are buried 
near their old L: ae. 

AT MCRFP LIJ~, CLtI CO., 's i S., ie `Ind t- a des-
e =ndnnts of David Roe Gol.e~;. i :rd cry !nn Hall. He 
was born L c. 1, 133;., .icd Julf ?1, 112. She eras born 
Feb. 13, 184O, and arried July 23, 1856. 

Their chi.1dr,r3 

H olm_ La -.-id, born Ju1J 8, 1557, cried pct. 16, 1162. 
Robert !raps born 25 Tune 1859, died Dec. 4 115O. 
J. * e;; Fri nkli4 born eb. 7, 1861, di ~d Oct. 12 1862 

of carl~t fever) 
., born Dec. 11, 1562 (2 dtrs living) 

Leorddas1 . born J1tne 24, 1866, died slay- l9Il 
r.arriod &it s o Hcward. 

La1l e, iarried Harry Oates. ! children. 
Vir&ini.a &. Grady C1irk. 2 children. 
David aw rd, Sidney 111 and Frank Dou ]tea 
Ida I izabe _h d o: reed when f mi1y xas cooasing 

lo*biee River 1 1868. 
(Tombigbee) 
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Tilliaa Coleman born 1pri1 10, 1869! asrris4 . 

usl1y Gordon. Their ehildren* riltian Gc don 
(wae in trcinin ), Rcllle Boe .y Louisa 

Edv&rd, born Au. . 24, 1671, ¶arried ry Alice Carty. 
Chilerent Mabel, Alice, ry Lrg ret, fla-id 
Edward, John hems, J ames Patricia:, Lavrence~ 
Mara. 

Ii1ey Allen 

Barnett, born April 2, 1874, carried (Lit) Lila tine — I so 
(<ca Ella Cnifina. ` 

?iley Fitz ^orb. Oct. 2, 1877, ad .arr;ed f'fia :msabeth 
Loftus June , 1901, Lecila er1e David =aywaood, 
Ida y, Robert, ++i11i3, =rp helm. Effie1s mother 
was Helen tepheua of Ala, her moth:, 

Polly atkir.a. 

David H. ath >aliy FrFzkin'ss child: Ha! 

Cecil1ia ed.  Baines. 

Albert, 4 trtha .gypc1ey. (lent to Tense). 
Remy nd. Bred Davie ( their dtr Jest in1 ad. 

 Spencer, anent to Texas. 
Is now on visit here to her half brothers. 
Aaaot r dEut;ir , er,, Muss ta, aas1 son, Feaster, 
died young. 

marrieai L3h1ey Davie. Their on in 
Texas is a professor of nt~ta. 

marz~ 4d Elias 0ldha s. Refit tc Taws. 
Bled abut 2Q. Tura ago. 

Iaa Greene City we fiM t. descendants of Wilton Renry 
CaleTun .  who aigra*ed from South Ccrolina when a yo g 
au. us broth- r, David L, and two znales were already 
here. Rilaom H. serried tolljr Johnson*. 



Their childrent 

ELSZ) E'i3 (or B'ttd) irried Charles Sp?acar, 

Their chiLIrent 

]. J~inos Caiidace. Not r arried. 
2. 1nnia, married Tarr. Lives in Shr9veport. 

No childr9n. 
3. A&. Lay, na. Rosa Walker. 2 child, dtr. i

Elisabeth 

11 

MART A (called Bye) iai~ried John Wrenalda Gaea. 
Their CAL: .Q_T9A1 

1. Wits on Coieaaa, olde t ::on, md. .r a „at Lb. 
Their chiidzcu. 

1. Fria Clare, ±. Dr. E-tiittcn (S ch.—
Frauces, tsrbaret, Edward 9lilson, 
Robert

2. io ert Earl is a vied engineer. Did conetructioa 
worm in France at Brest. Built the arch 

that, the i an Da: ade parched under. 'has 
lat Lieut. Cot hoes in Jaly (one. of the 
officers of 523 Co. D., ginears Batallio*. 

5. ..nnie, a teacher. 

2. Nii iaia 3ee (2ud :on o: 4:rt:a Gosa) married 

Bent 'h  Cxifi"eth. 
Chiiu nt Dora, 3orten3e, .iartha, Ernebts 

lWoat renalde. 

5. Bdith Josephine, married James Spencer. Dead, 

2 eh.U4rena 

1. May Edith 
Z, 3enry 

Neither narri~d. 

Live near by. 

l aIZ JOHWSOI COLEMLI, oily eoa of Bilac*s married, 
Betty 7pc1mreb, and their cht3,drsm are. 
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1. Lry, Married a Busse 1. 1 child, aarried.. 

8. Jack (1st son) carried aaie Sine. 

1 .on — Hoae.rd. 
3. Ail on ( d ion) married Anna Ellis (her mother 

was a Colt--in. cue child. 
4. Charles (3r3 ton) in New Mexico, 
5. Frank (4th son) carried Nettie hider. 2 c;diLdr n. 
6. 8eeste y+.rried  Wilson. 8 children:. 
7. Lou (or Lon) married yrirtil1r.

r 
Wtlson anrY Coie c^.n wicd Oct. 26, 1848, and is 

beried rear his o;d home, v the side of hie uncle ?rank 
Co1.e~en, ^f whoa he was ve-y ford and ' ntd to be baried 
by hia. Another Haan, no kin, xrn'ad to be *cried by 
thee, ±a the three bravos are is solitary spot. His usife~ 
poUT Johneor, died Jn^uary 31, 1891, end le iried in church 
yard (Chrtetisn Cburch) with all, the children except tro, 
one to Texas, 31 are dead. Torbert G<sse cars the old home 
place and has s `r~ u`_iful boo in r  mile of it. 

Ail: on Accrr? Coien st, of South Carolina, born M rch 
25, 18CO, xarr!d ?oily Johnson, of Alabaaa. (!?er r►cestors 
ca^ae from C.) She was or 9Rpt. 12, 1805• Married Au. 
26, 1A28. Their 1 Li r n: 

1. !l1z1beth, horn June 7, 1829 
2. Martha, cr Nov. 4, leap 
3.. Wiley Johnson, born Sept. 9, 1832, riled 113. 
4. Edith, 'orn Oct. 26, 1834, died 1906, 
5. ¶ ry js bo1lee, Sorts J'•n. 6, 1836, died 1D7. 
'3. N ncy Jchn. 7n, hon Sept. 14, 1839, dt,d L866. 
7. Laura Lui'Lla, horn Jae 5, 136, died 1912. 

ar.~ le' :z. .4 ~' 

1 



David K. Coleman, married Sally Yraaklin 
Eso Los Lyles, married Franklin. 

David H. Colemar. didn't approve of his to 
first wens—tn-.laws and once said to his bother, ► i? ~cn2 

ov, There to `.}'S `orid could you ri d another like 
there tao? *

Wil. ion rapiled, 'ley God, DLTe, ere you hunting 
a other? Want a spiked team?# 

In Greene Co., Ala'cata, at Cousin Will (or sitt) 
Gosats, ae f+nd Ln t`.:<: arson of tis on 'erb€rtjs cifef a 
descendant of l rtha Yester Colvin. (Heal alway3 wand 
to ie~; n of ? er. ) Fir :o 'era' Log 1bc s arm Bynl:u. 
Mary, daughter of ThomaE, ^mrriad Nehemiah Cobb. Their 3osf
Thc-as Ccb?~, uarr__d Cora ^,taele. Their dc,l h:cr, 
F  nie, Harried Herbert „oea. 1.notb.:r scn of :rtha 1s 
vas r d. (°i^ r y, ,.: o 'id . ' i ph, .t d a chort arm. 

Sun Co2-r n ^rrried Flies Ccckr U. There mae a 
big family. Fr.rik, there as a avilla, itry and nne. $`uz3an 
narrie'd Giles Coier: n. 

There were Frees, !tohieyY , eadows (leadore) Litx oss. 
There as a avilla Shannon. Drw illa Shannon Married s 
Colvin. 

Copy of a 1 t t er written by David Roe Celenas to his. 
eon, MlGon, of Greene Cour: ty, Ala. -- "South C rolina1. 
firfield District June ?7, l6155. Azar Soak x-" tkkd for 
present favorahle opportunit7 to write to you s line i1 way at 
reaeabrancs, as I cave not rad a letter from you for /great 
while, and inform you that your ?athsr is still livid= std in 
good health` (Blessed be God for ha weies)• Bopins i 
that you and your fa~tily are all 1114

S 



I believe I have not wrote to yoga sins* the death 
of your brothers Wiley. His widow and childreu are welly 
aad I think are likely to do ?will. They are very industrious 
and your nar:esake, 1ilsont is much so, Wiley had but 
a verry short sickness, from Thor day until hesday. He 
was doing; very .ell. I  pink it eas the exeesaive cold wad 
the cause of his death. I as certain I have never 

exp°riericed so cold a winter.. Our wheat crops are r5atly ia-. 
jured, and great nary enti:rPiy ruined. AU. the fig trees 
and chancy trees are gilled. The fig will spring up again 
tutu she char .y sill not. Our prooect for corn 'end cotton 
is very goody at this time. The sea oria have been very 
good so far. - - - - - - Your brothers and their families. 
are all yell, except Chany, Henry's wife. She has had a 

long p'1l of =icy' ss and has seered to thr5aten irsanityy, 
but ! s ^^tti^.` better. Isabelle and her faeiy are well. Vs 
expect I~eac i 3tty to ,ee urs to Jvly. They rare all 
well when we last :eerd free thetas I ae in the 71st year 
of iy :e. I -'1 i riv c trorw (iF I e. wasp tiJC1t not 

so active. I take a 're .t deal of exercise, tho I work but 
li  t tin• I g  into -io excoF es , except. '^r d' n . i think one 

third of the day s 'pert in reading. I live 'much. alone and 
thii.k that few on desire peace more than I doi  in4 none 
love it be`.t r. To lov«. Led with --ll ay pcxers and ny 
nyiChhors ae r~relf is 'ny eis and end. I rejoice that I 
have lived a life 'f Teeperarce (in most every tieing). I 
here a good ,are c_' ' pectaeles and n excellent little ai11* 
gun, and I t'1 irk I kill core e ui rrel than any ,n in the 
rei~:hT'orhood. This rerr-e ae xn a u ement for ae in-

' vacant hours £tom reading. Peace he with you:  aq Dear 
Son. 

► ilson H. Cole'ian. ) 

Sent by r  .iliiaa Halsells ) 
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*f CDCiE, Andree 15, 105; 
Dre 4 i11a 105; &i to 10 ; 
John 105; Sohn Coiovan

Robert 105; S-:_Iie 105 Zack 105; 
JLCOB ., fi . 'd~^ac 52
JAth i ;, :sari3 Tcmj. 90 
JAL tZCN, J0rn 7e 

S6; per. P. i0; ] .itia 7; 
terry .0, aet1i7 Col?man 30, 
JLi?n Wiley on, Lizzie 30, 

50,.Iobert B.. 30.,. s9"a 

JTIn 43, Be t y 56 
JS2ifl 5, Rpzicy 55 
J~tIIu22, D,'. John Carr Boyle 30; 

irthur 120 
Jk7I C1i.renae 38; L* 58 
JO I$03,. Davey 123; Z1i3ateth 4;. 

J a Frank 7; Lola 123; 
iirni  a Coier n 31, 123; :liss 115; 

Polly" 126; 12~, T_:a^_de"s B. 20. 
J011T0i, ;1 i y 23; Itobart '30; 
J0NF8, Doreth7, 123; wry Lucy 123; 

1a;ne 123;x. S&tuel 31 
i i,LY, Iie mecca 115 
W R D.aiel ao i 91 
$I1*G, Joim 34 

Lei 1B, .%merge?•~t 127 
!.LNir Y, Be i sy, 85 
LAthiLI, Bhe:xy, 55' ' 
LbLL 1WALL, L . id 21; 

Geo. R. 21; 

Lu G, J . ~ . F ortu fetus 
LiiiR, i o:aas 71, 73 
LaTraa:.-l:l'., John t;4; J_ :lr'S i'1.Jt 31; 

LON, iie e 33; J3hr 64; :'dart' c1, 35; 
Waxy 1cn .e ; Robert VE; 

L~stiiul i, Lizzie 78; R.i,hard Crosby 91; 
i n. h.'+t s )1 

Lt Rr CHUFOM (:Lsa_s:: ppi) a 
LIPSC0ThB, Alert 123;

edwin 121; Jasper 125 

LI i GST0N, l lbert 122; iueert 122; 
Jake 122 

LONG taaY, ;ilhiAm a. 97 
LOF'IUS, 3ff&e 1igabeth 126 

LOVE] 74 

LOR"rJOY, Edward 54 
LU0U;., Eduia 10S 
LU1,tPKIN, 28; Joan 28; Lizzie Ccckrall 32 

Ruf ue 98 

50 

1 ~1 c o . 21; 
alp i3 Coy : r` a 4~2 

vn r .ice en 31. 

L1G.r"3, Arosrazr:s Colei n, 24; 
A in Peay 91; Carrie 24; 
Dt7sd 8eir 24; 88om 129; 
Eery J. 31; Henry Jefferson 94 
IF~.bel Feaster 36; John 
Fc ~tcr 24; J, Feaster42; 

E!ith Feabelle 24; 
! chclss Peay 91; Sallie F. 24; 
F ; d 54; Lt. W. 3oy~n 87,93; 
. „ ace 91, 94; 

,Aooirard 24, 95, 
'.iee, 116 

— ` —

l~C^ ,Y~. , . rmette 98 
McflLL, t'.adn Jaoksos 22, 88; 

3o, 69;. linty 34; 69; 
Martha • 96 $athew69; 
3aziue ; 

YccooL, tnLia R. 123; Carrie 
,Chfu- .y 125; 1b11y 1^.3 

14tne 1Z3; W 1ter 125 

ZcCE0R", C arl.es 118; rcrcre 
Figar 116 

LcFIZ, i s (4reriff 1921) 85; 
MCG R, $ , Be?1 144 

icGI..:., : cis 91 
_r',

'C3ty* 57; 
Fannj 2?; c 29; Jones Henry 
.ice 29; .Salll a 29; 8flae 29; 
..y. ti

LcLUI ~t,. .fir, Cb~s. 8; Eliza 109; 
kt a*i 1E; 5 109; 
:r•.. -rue1 B. 109, 112; 
8arc.h Belle 109 

frrin 78 
bcUF5TON, Andre' ^ 8;

3LtB3Y, T"m. R'e"e al 
'S L-1ilG,. Cua . rim. 21 

Cornelia Drusilla 21 

Herr; Situp: on 21 

Isa 65; John Lipsey 21 65 

Robert Feaster 21; Thomaa 

Zho Lawr a nce 2l 
i4S~L, Richard, 57 
U XS, Virginia 25 

AB H, Lola 28 
MAR.rHALL, Alice 3.25 
KJ TIN, Alice 34 ' ' :
HARTIN, John Via: hin~ton 92; 

Middleton 78; Sarah 83 

€8; 

TLy 123; 

\dob1e 116 

31; 

Sta11!`Sllh Ann 84 

21,/ a 
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GFIATZO!! OP LPZS 

L tb. f •ct8 wars given by Jeb Moblay, tbs sos of 

Saael i  to Jahn Colaaan faster, the grandson of his sister, 

~riasillj. (Rev. indiostes 1erolstiosarf rerTics) 

Childr.c of $dvsrt sad 1uaam Robley. 

1. LO Mobley (Rev.) nacre of wife ebliterst.d. f N (9s LO ,s w; 

2. Cl•s.~t • (Cap. Rev.) aarrisd & ry !as 

E• Den s (Rev.) aarrt.d 1[111 (1`t) 

C c~ 

r 



sr  • ► :n 

4'. 

4, >tl ari lshl•f (a.v•) asrriad Isi11a >Iwdsl~ 

f, Aii~ • 

1,. a■rr4 • 

♦. P.117 • 

S. fiesatsh, • 

~'►) aattia> kry ssr 

b.) itlt.d a.u.Zs 

• T+...a kl+N► 

• Lwi~ ~wlae 

5.511117 • • _ 

14. fisahs t • Jsi lsad4 

11. L.aiah • • Tea _ 

32. sa • ltishsrd till 

(1) 

4 f i111 a* I 1sy. h. •Z ~ a 

1. ><liassr bbl. (Capt. d.v. ) aafljad iidoa Lylas. 

2. .11iaa • 

S. Sasses: ao biey 

d. Sshaa 1 eUey 

S. G..iat • 

a. ?!Lost• • (C.ptl Ray.) 

aarli.d l dg.rs. 

died singi., 

sarri.d auaaaeah Yoblay 

partied gd*ard LaT. J. (irr, ) 

oarri.d Iox lhM.sbizri 

4• 1 


